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Résumé 
L’agriculture biologique vise à améliorer la durabilité des systèmes culturaux, cependant, certaines pratiques de 
conservation des sols utilisées peuvent augmenter les émissions de gaz à effet de serre (GES), sous certaines 
conditions environnementales. L’objectif de ce projet était de déterminer l’effet de différents systèmes culturaux 
en grandes cultures biologiques sur les émissions de GES et sur le rendement des cultures. Un essai au champ 
a été réalisé à l’Institut national d’agriculture biologique, au cours de deux saisons de croissance (26 avril au 31 
octobre 2019 et 29 avril au 12 novembre 2020), sur un loam sableux. Le dispositif expérimental en blocs 
complets aléatoire incluait deux témoins comparatifs (prairie permanente et jachère en sol nu [JSN]) et cinq 
systèmes culturaux combinant différentes (i) séquences culturales (orge [Hordeum vulgare L.]-maïs [Zea mays 
L.], soya [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]-blé de printemps [Triticum aestivum L.], maïs-soya); (ii) sources fertilisantes 
(fumier de poulet [FP] et/ou engrais vert en dérobée [EV] ou aucun apport); et (iii) intensités de travail primaire 
du sol (labour avec charrue à versoirs [LB] ou chisel [CH]). La température, la teneur en eau et les concentrations 
en azote minéral du sol ont été mesurées périodiquement, de même que les émissions de protoxyde d’azote 
(N2O) et méthane (CH4) à l’aide de chambres statiques à régime variable. Le système CH-EV a généré les plus 
faibles émissions de N2O cumulatives en 2019 et 2020 et les systèmes LB-FP en 2019 et JSN en 2020 ont 
généré les émissions les plus élevées. Les émissions de CH4 ont été équivalentes entre les différents systèmes. 
Le système CH-EV a minimisé les émissions de N2O à l’échelle de la superficie sans augmenter les émissions 
de N2O à l’échelle du rendement. Cependant, l’évaluation à long terme de ces systèmes culturaux est nécessaire 
pour déterminer les bénéfices agronomiques, économiques et environnementaux. 
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Abstract 
Organic farming aims to enhance the sustainability of cropping systems, but some soil conservation practices 
implemented may increase greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. The main objective of this study was to determine 
the effects of various organic cropping systems on GHG emissions and crop yields, in Québec, Canada. A field 
experiment was conducted at the Institut national d’agriculture biologique, over two growing seasons (26 April 
to 31 October 2019 and 29 April to 12 November 2020), on a sandy loam soil. The randomized complete block 
design included two controls (perennial forage and bare fallow [BF]) and five organic cropping systems 
combining different: (i) crop sequences (barley [Hordeum vulgare L.]- grain corn [Zea mays L.], soybean [Glycine 

max (L.) Merr.]- spring wheat [Triticum aestivum L.], grain corn-soybean); (ii) sources of fertilizers (poultry 
manure [PM] and/or a fall-seeded green manure [GM] or no source); and (iii) primary tillage intensities 
(moldboard plough [MP] or chisel plough [CP]). Soil temperature, water content, and mineral N concentrations 
were evaluated periodically, as well as direct nitrous oxide (N2O) and methane (CH4) emissions, which were 
quantified using non-flow-through non-steady-state chambers and gas chromatography. The lowest cumulative 
N2O emissions were found in CP-GM (0.52 ± 0.11 and 3.55 ± 0.72 kg N ha-1 in 2019 and 0.47 ± 0.06 kg N ha-1 
in 2020), whereas the highest emissions were found in MP-PM in 2019 (3.55 ± 0.72 kg N ha-1) and BF in 2020 
(1.44 ± 0.20 kg N ha-1). During both years, CH4 emissions varied from -0.65 to +0.18 kg C ha-1 and were similar 
between cropping systems. Organic cropping system CP-GM minimized the area-scaled N2O emissions without 
increasing the yield-scaled N2O emissions. However, long-term assessment is necessary to determine the 
agronomic, economic, and environmental benefits of these cropping systems.  
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Introduction 
With the perspective of rising global consumer demands for meat and biofuel in a context of climate change, it 
is crucial to develop agroecosystems that are highly efficient in terms of crop productivity and environmental 
sustainability. Thermal radiation from the Earth’s surface is being absorbed by greenhouse gases (GHG) in the 
atmosphere (Saha et al., 2018). They, in turn, radiate it back to the surface of the Earth and, consequently, 
contribute to the rise of ambient air temperature. Facing a continuous increase of GHG concentrations in the 
atmosphere, 191 out of 197 countries have now ratified the Paris agreement with the goal to avoid a rise in the 
global temperature of more than 2°C relative to pre-industrial levels, and pursue the efforts to keep it below 
1.5°C. However, the targets of the Paris agreement should be modified to considerably reduce GHG emissions 
to limit the rise of global temperature below 1.5°C if we wish to avoid catastrophic and irreversible impacts 
worldwide, whereas human activities have already caused an increase of approximately 1°C (IPCC, 2018). 
Drastic changes in human activities are thus needed, and it is urgent that all sectors from every country 
contribute to reduce anthropogenic GHG emissions.  

Nitrous oxide (N2O) is a potent GHG associated with ozone depletion (Ravishankara et al., 2009) and has a 
global warming potential (GWP) 265 times that of carbon dioxide (CO2) on a 100-year timescale (IPCC, 2014). 
In agriculture, N2O emissions may come from sources that directly produces them (e.g., direct N2O emissions 
from nitrogen [N] additions to soils), or may be related to a source without being directly produced by this source 
(e.g., indirect N2O emissions after transport of anthropogenic N in water bodies). Direct and indirect N2O 
emissions from agriculture represent 52% and 18%, respectively, of the total anthropogenic N2O emissions and 
are steadily increasing due to N fertilizer application (Tian et al., 2020). Carbon dioxide emissions in agriculture 
are more complex to measure accurately, and the importance of net CO2 emissions would be lowered by C 
sequestration in agricultural soils. As a result, the agricultural sector’s contribution is estimated to be less than 
1% of global anthropogenic CO2 emissions (Smith, 2012). However, the agricultural sector is the largest emitter 
of anthropogenic methane (CH4) emissions (Saunois et al., 2020). Methane has a GWP 28 times higher than 
that of CO2 to absorb heat radiation on a 100-year timescale (IPCC, 2014). During the 2008-2017 period, up to 
56% of the total anthropogenic CH4 emissions were from the agriculture and waste category, i.e., from livestock 
enteric fermentation, manure management, rice cultivation, landfills and wastewater handling (Saunois et al., 
2020). But dryland soils absorb 38 Tg CH4 yr-1, representing 6.8% of total CH4 consumption, and consequently, 
constitute a major sink for CH4. 

In 2019, the agricultural economic sector accounted for 10% of Canada’s total anthropogenic GHG emissions 
(Environment Canada, 2021). The agricultural sector contributed mainly in the form of N2O and CH4 emissions, 
with a share of 78% of and 24% of national anthropogenic emissions, respectively. Inorganic and organic N 
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fertilizer application to soils and crop residue decomposition represented 41% of agricultural GHG emissions, 
mostly as N2O emissions, while N2O and CH4 emissions from animal manure management and enteric 
fermentation contributed respectively to 41% and 13% of total agricultural emissions (Environment Canada, 
2021). Environment Canada reports that because of the recent intensification of cropping systems, the increase 
in inorganic N fertilizers use has led to a 98% increase of the related GHG emissions between 1990 and 2019. 
The main driver of the increased application of inorganic N fertilizer was a shift in the industry across the country, 
from perennial forage crop production to annual crop production caused by an increase in grain prices. As a 
result, proportion of total GHG national emissions from agriculture emitted as N2O has increased by 30%, while 
the proportion as CH4 has decreased by 32% (Environment Canada, 2021). Reducing agriculture’s 
environmental footprint through improved management and input options is thus crucial if Canada is to meet its 
commitments under the Paris agreement. 

Similarly, in the province of Québec, 9.2% of the total provincial GHG were emitted by the agricultural sector in 
2019 with 39.9% emitted as N2O (MELCC, 2021a). These N2O emissions were mainly related to soil and manure 
management, representing respectively 79% and 21% of the N2O emissions from the agricultural sector. 
Methane emissions contributed to approximately 55.5% of the sector’s emissions and resulted mainly from 
enteric fermentation (67%) and manure management (33%), while CO2 emissions from liming, urea-based 
fertilizers, and C-containing fertilizers represented 4.5% of the sector’s emissions. Moreover, according to 
MELCC (2021a), a 24.4% increase in GHG emissions related to soil management between 1990 and 2018 (2.0 
to 2.5 Mt CO2 eq) was due to an increase in conservation tillage practices and N fertilizer application. Improving 
farm management under the environmental conditions of eastern Canada could thus contribute to reducing the 
sector’s environmental footprint, in the context of commitments announced by the various levels of government.  

Nitrous oxide emissions are produced through nitrification and denitrification processes in soils. These 
processes are influenced by N and carbon (C) substrate availability, soil water saturation, climatic conditions, 
and environmental factors, such as soil properties (Davidson et al., 2000). Nutrient management, tillage intensity, 
and crop sequence influence N and C availability, soil aeration, and conditions of oxidoreduction, and thus, affect 
N2O formation in the soil. Labile organic C provided in manure application is expected to enhance the activity of 
nitrifiers and denitrifiers and promote N2O production (Thangarajan et al., 2013). The increased availability of N 
and C substrates from manure would stimulate O2 consumption by other soil microbes, creating anoxic 
conditions in soil microsites that foster denitrification. Soil texture and drainage are important regulating factors 
in GHG emissions for their effect on soil aeration, which is also influenced by primary tillage intensities. 
Conventional tillage and conservation tillage practices differently alter N2O emissions depending on the soil 
texture (Pelster et al., 2021; Rochette et al., 2008a). Crop sequence with various crop types requiring different 
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amounts of N fertilizer and providing different quantities of crop residues to the soil is also influential for GHG 
emissions (Drury et al., 2008). 

In a cool and temperate climate, such as the climate of the province of Québec, N2O emissions are further 
influenced by the amount of precipitation, potential evapotranspiration, air temperature, and freeze-thaw events 
(Rochette et al., 2018). The province of Québec is a humid region, characterized by a ratio of growing season 
precipitation to potential evapotranspiration varying between 0.7 and 1.2. Grain corn (Zea mays L.) and soybean 
(Glycine max [L.] Merr.) are the main cash crops of the province cultivated for animal production, while spring 
wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) are common crops, but with a lower economic 
importance for the industry (ISQ and MAPAQ, 2020). Perennial forage crops are also grown in rotations of 
livestock-based cropping systems of the province. Dairy, swine and poultry are important animal productions for 
the provincial industry and contribute to N2O and CH4 emissions during manure management and enteric 
fermentation.  

In European countries and United States, organic farming is increasingly being adopted (USDA, 2020; Willer et 
al., 2019). A similar expansion of organic farming in Canada is observed, with the highest number of organic 
farms recorded in the Québec province, in 2016 (Statistics Canada, 2017). In the last decade in Québec, the 
number of organic farms has more than doubled and now represents approximately 9% of the total number of 
farms. Between 2017-2018, the Conseil des appellations réservées et des termes valorisants (CARTV) has 
reported a 17% increase in certified organic cropped areas in Québec (CARTV, 2020). Organic farming aims to 
generate an income for farmers from food production while maintaining or improving soil fertility, and preserving 
biodiversity, the environment and human health (IFOAM, 2008). Strict standards of production are established 
to optimize agroecosystems that are ecologically, socially, and economically sustainable (CGSB, 2020; Codex 
Alimentarius, 1999). Recent scenarios determined the important contribution of organic farming in developing 
sustainable agroecosystems that reduce N inputs and N losses (Barbieri et al., 2021; Billen et al., 2021). 
However, an on-going debate is questioning the environmental impact of organic cropping systems, which are 
generally less intensive and less productive than conventional cropping systems (Baudron and Giller, 2014; 
Clark and Tilman, 2017). A meta-analysis comparing organic and conventional cropping systems revealed that 
organic systems reduced area-scaled N2O emissions, but increased yield-scaled emissions (Skinner et al., 
2014). A few recent studies demonstrated that equivalent yield-scaled N2O emissions could be achieved in 
organic cropping systems by improving crop productivity and lowering area-scaled N2O emissions (Biernat et 
al., 2020; Skinner et al., 2019). 

In Québec, the provincial sustainable development plan aims to enhance soil conservation and soil health 
through a build-up of soil organic matter (OM) content and an increased use of organic N sources like cover 
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crops and crop residues (MAPAQ, 2020). Fertilization methods in organic cropping systems are limited to organic 
N sources, which are strategies considered to restore soil fertility and protect the environment, while increasing 
farmer’s income (Diacono and Montemurro, 2010; Gattinger et al., 2012). However, organic N sources also 
affect the activities of nitrifiers and denitrifiers in the soil and may, under certain environmental conditions, 
significantly impact the N2O emissions at the system level. Soil GHG measurement in cropping systems is thus 
an important indicator in the development of sustainable cropping systems promoted by the provincial agri-food 
policies. 

Given the steady expansion of organic farming in Québec and the lack of comprehension of its environmental 
effects, a better understanding of GHG emissions from these systems is required to develop appropriate 
mitigation strategies in the pedo-climatic conditions of eastern Canada. Hence, we evaluated the first two years 
marking the initial stage of the first long-term organic trial in the province of Québec, Canada. This study 
examined the effect of organic cropping systems on N2O emissions and their driving environmental factors (soil 
mineral N, soil temperature, and moisture at the soil surface), on CH4 emissions and on crop yields.  
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Chapter 1 Literature review 
1.1 Biochemical processes involved in soil-derived greenhouse 
gas emissions 
Soil GHG emissions are influenced by various ecosystem. Agriculture is a managed ecosystem that can strongly 
impact regional N and C budgets through a number of management decisions such as additions of fertilizers, 
tillage, selection of crop rotations, removal of crop grains and residues. While these changes to the regional 
nutrient budgets can affect GHG emissions, management practices can alter the soil properties, which may also 
affect soil GHG emissions (Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2013). An understanding of the biogeochemical processes 
involved in soil GHG emissions provides a starting point to interpret the various effects of agricultural practices 
on soil GHG emissions. The first section of this literature review describes the main biogeochemical processes 
that result into the production of GHG in upland soils under a cool temperate climate. The emphasis will be on 
N2O and how its formation is influenced by the way different environmental factors affect the soil microbial 
production and consumption processes. This will be followed by an overview on how the soil environment can 
alter soil CH4 fluxes. Carbon dioxide will only be briefly discussed as the change in soil C balance could not be 
measured during this two-year experiment.  

1.1.1 Nitrous oxide  

The soil ecosystem has an important role in the N cycle. When affected by human activities, it may represent a 
non-point source of pollution (Schlesinger and Bernhardt, 2020). Nitrogen transformation in the soil by microbes 
may result in nitrate (NO3-) leaching and in the emission of various nitrogenous gases, such as ammonia (NH3), 
nitric oxide (NO), N2O, and dinitrogen (N2). Nitrous oxide is among the three most important GHG globally, after 
CO2 and CH4. Nitrous oxide is a powerful GHG with a GWP 265 times greater than CO2 over a 100 year time-
scale (IPCC, 2014). This gas is also the most important substance depleting stratospheric ozone (Ravishankara 
et al., 2009). Direct N2O emissions from the agricultural sector represents 52% of the global anthropogenic N2O 
emissions, representing a contribution of 2.5 to 5.8 Tg N yr-1 to the atmosphere (Tian et al., 2020). Denitrification 
is responsible for the returning of N2 to the atmosphere, but both nitrification and denitrification are important 
processes in the global N cycle. 

1.1.1.1 Microbial processes 
Amino acids and simple organic-N molecules are first released from decomposing materials by microbes, 
starting the process of N mineralization (Schlesinger and Bernhardt, 2020). These simple organic N molecules 
can then be broken down into soil mineral N (primarily ammonium [NH4+], and NH3) in a process called 
ammonification which provides primary substrates for nitrification and denitrification.  
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Nitrification is a microbial process in which NH4+ is oxidized to nitrite (NO2-) and NO3- and during which N2O can 
be lost as a by-product (Fig. 1), as a result of chemical decomposition or nitrifier-denitrification (Butterbach-Bahl 
et al., 2013). Some of the NH4+ from organic forms released in the process of ammonification may undergo 
nitrification under the action of chemoautotrophic bacteria (Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter genera) that fix C, or 
other specialized group of prokaryotes (archaea) (Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2013; Hu et al., 2015). In other cases, 
oxidation of NH4+ to NO3- is achieved in heterotrophic nitrification, but this process would be responsible for a 
much lower fraction of the N2O produced than autotrophic nitrification (Thangarajan et al., 2013). Extractable 
soil mineral N (NH4+ and NO3-) indicates the net results of ammonification and nitrification, therefore, 
interpretation of the NH4+ concentrations needs to take into account the rates of both processes (Schlesinger 
and Bernhardt, 2020). Moreover, NH4+ can be taken up by plants and be lost as NH3, especially in alkaline soils 
or alkaline microsites within normally acidic soils (e.g. soils with band-applied urea). Nitrate concentration in 
agricultural soils is also highly variable as it can be taken up by plants, lost in NO3- runoff or in emissions of 
nitrous gases during nitrification and denitrification.  

 

Fig. 1. Nitrification and denitrification processes, their relevant enzymes and associated genes. 

During the denitrification process, microorganisms reduce NO2- and NO3- to NO, N2O and N2 under the action of 
various enzymes, as shown in Fig.1 (Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2013; Conrad, 1996; Firestone and Davidson, 1989). 
Consequently, there is a close relationship between soil N availability, N cycling, and N-oxide fluxes. Nitrous 
oxide is an intermediate in the reductive sequence of denitrification. When organic C and N-oxides are present 
with limited O2 availability, the general requirements are fulfilled for denitrification to occur (Firestone and 
Davidson, 1989). Pseudomonas species are the most predominant species found in the environments where 
denitrification occurs, with Alicaligenes species being the second most important, but various microbial metabolic 
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pathways contribute to the formation or consumption of N2O. Currently known biotic and abiotic processes 
involved in N2O formation were summarized by Butterbach-Bahl et al. (2013). 

1.1.1.2 Factors influencing microbial processes 

Proximal and distal factors 
While O2 and NH4+ availability control nitrification rates at the cellular level, O2, NO3-, and organic C availability 
control denitrification rates (Firestone and Davidson, 1989). These cellular controllers, also defined as proximal 
factors, are in turn influenced by properties of the different ecosystems. The physical, chemical, and biological 
properties characterizing the ecosystems are in relation with environmental factors and are referred to as distal 
factors. Over the last decades, these relations have been studied to understand how they affect the proportions 
of the end products (Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2013; Chapuis-Lardy et al., 2007; Clough et al., 2005; Hu et al., 
2015). 

Hole-in-the-pipe model 
Trace N-gas production by nitrification and denitrification is regulated through the control of process rates and 
the ratio of their end products (NO or N2O). Firestone and Davidson (1989) conceptualized the “hole-in-the-pipe” 
(HIP) model illustrating the movement of N in the microbiological pathways using the representation of a “process 
pipe”, through which the trace N-gas are produced, and their two main levels of regulation (Fig. 2). The HIP 
model describes how N2O losses are related to the rates of the nitrification and denitrification processes, i.e., 
the size of the pipe, and to the proportion of reactive N to end products, i.e., the size of the holes in the pipes 
through which trace-N gases leaks. 

 
Fig. 2. The hole-in-the pipe model illustrating the microbial processes that yield nitrogenous gases during 
nitrification and denitrification in the soil and the two levels of regulation. Adapted from Firestone and Davidson 
(1989). 
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At the first level of regulation are the proximal factors controlling the rates of nitrification and denitrification, 
analogous to the rate of the N flow through the ecosystem. The size of the pipe is controlled by rates of N cycling 
and N availability (Davidson et al., 2000; Firestone and Davidson, 1989).  

The factors controlling the N-trace gas leaks through the holes of the pipes are at the second level of regulation 
and control the partitioning of the N-gas produced (NO, N2O, N2), together with microbial consumption and 
diffusion rates in the soil. At this level of the HIP model, environmental factors affect the proportion of N2O 
produced, quantified as a ratio with the N2 produced in denitrifying microorganisms and soils (Firestone and 
Davidson, 1989). The size of the holes in the pipes is controlled by soil water content, pH, C content, NO3- 
concentration, sulfate content, and types and quantities of microbes. Soil water content would be the most 
important factor affecting the partitioning of the N-oxide losses from nitrification and denitrification (Davidson et 
al., 2000). Increasing NO3-, NO2-, or O2 concentrations, and decreasing C availability, pH or temperature will 
increase the ratio of N2O:N2 (Firestone and Davidson, 1989; Hu et al., 2015). Factors identified as increasing 
the N2O:N2 ratio are based on the relative availability of reductants (organic C) to oxidants (N-oxide). The 
outcome depends on the cellular controller limiting a given environment. The higher availability of an oxidant 
over the availability of a reductant causes an increase in incomplete reduction, resulting in more N2O being 
emitted from the soil.  

Factors controlling nitrification 
Several factors, cellular or environmental controllers, affect the chemoautotrophic nitrifying bacteria that oxidize 
NH4+, including pH, temperature, water potential, NH4+, NO2-, phosphate (PO43-), and O2 concentrations, and 
some allelopathic compounds (Firestone and Davidson, 1989). Although NH4+ is known to be the most important 
cellular controller in nitrification rates, O2 is necessary for the ATP-yielding in the oxidation process, and its 
availability also influences nitrification rates. When O2 is limiting during nitrification, N2O is produced from the 
reduction of NO2- by nitrifying bacteria (Firestone and Davidson, 1989; Hu et al., 2015). The purpose of this 
reaction is to avoid the accumulation of NO2-, which may be toxic for nitrifiers. The supply of NH4+ and O2 to 
microbes through diffusion is controlled by water, although the capacity of microbes to process the substrates 
may limit the process rates. Re-wetting of soils, also known as the “Birch effect”, (Birch, 1958, 1959, 1960), 
alters the cellular controllers in the nitrification process. Re-wetting increases mineralization and nitrification 
rates, resulting in a large increase in N availability for nitrifiers, hence, increasing N2O production. 

Environmental factors controlling NH4+ availability also include temperature, plant uptake, mineralization and 
immobilization rates, and cation exchange capacity (Firestone and Davidson, 1989; Hu et al., 2015; Robertson, 
1989). The heterogeneity of NH4+ distribution in microsites, the distribution of organisms and roots, together with 
mineralization rates, are factors that allow significant nitrification rates from nitrifying bacteria in undisturbed 
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grassland soils, despite high competition with plant uptake and microbial immobilization (Jackson et al., 1989). 
An increasing pH and a decreasing O2 availability will increase the proportion of N2O produced as an end product 
and affect the size of the holes in the pipe in the HIP model. But these two factors also reduce NH4+ oxidation 
rates, therefore affecting the movement of N through the pipe. The regulation at both levels of the HIP model 
makes the prediction of N2O emissions more difficult. Although rates of N2O production are generally associated 
with denitrification, N2O produced during nitrification is a constant process that may be overall significant even 
at a small N2O:NO3- ratio, which are typically under 1% but can reach 20% (Firestone and Davidson, 1989). 

The water-filled pore space (WFPS), which describes the proportion of soil pores that are filled with water, 
adequately describes the redox potential of a soil and is a good indicator of favourable conditions for 
denitrification to occur (Rochette et al., 2018). The WFPS is used for comparisons across soils of different 
textures as the water holding capacity highly varies among them. A WFPS between 30% and 60-70% would be 
optimal conditions for N2O production via nitrification-related pathways (Hu et al., 2015). 

Factors controlling denitrification 
There are three influential cellular controllers in the denitrification process: O2, N-oxides (NO3-, NO2-, NO or N2O), 
and organic C availability. The preponderant importance of a controller will depend on the specific environment 
characterized by soil type, climatic conditions, and fertilizer type applied (Robertson, 1989). The complexity of 
the process regulation resides in the numerous environmental factors that regulate cellular controllers. Oxygen 
availability is the most common factor limiting denitrification in upland soils, and is mainly controlled by rainfall 
and evapotranspiration through filled pores and water films (Hu et al., 2015). Although denitrification is an 
anaerobic process, it also requires NO3, which is produced during the nitrification process in aerobic conditions.  
Consequently, production of N2O during denitrification is known to be high in anoxic soils, while wetland soils 
may allow net N2O consumption through complete denitrification to N2 (Firestone and Davidson, 1989). Also, 
plant roots may modify the soil microenvironments in several ways. For example, roots consume O2 during 
respiration, thus, creating anaerobic zones. Oppositely, by removing water, they increase the diffusion of O2 
during evapotranspiration.  

Previous studies reported N2O emissions were primarily due to denitrification when the WFPS exceeded 60% 
WFPS and to nitrification when the WFPS was lower than 60% (Thangarajan et al., 2013). When WFPS ranges 
from 30% to 80%, denitrification can contribute to N2O losses, with an overlap with nitrification N2O losses up to 
about 60% WFPS (Davidson et al., 2000; Hu et al., 2015). At more than 80% WFPS levels, complete 
heterotrophic denitrification (i.e., reduction of N2O to N2) starts to be the dominant process due to lower 
nitrification and gas diffusivity rates, and thus, less N2O and more N2 are produced.  
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The effect of WFPS on N2O emissions also depends on nutrient availability in the soil matrix and the metabolic 
activity of microbial cells. As previously mentioned, re-wetting of soils induces a large increase in N and C 
availability from increased mineralization and nitrification rates and can also provide the substrates for 
denitrification, increasing N-gas production. Similarly, soil freezing-thawing stimulates substrates availability for 
denitrifiers by causing the lysis of microbial cells, which increases the availability of labile N and C in the soil 
(Ivarson and Sowden, 1970; Koponen and Martikainen, 2004; Wang and Bettany, 1993) and induce N2O 
emissions during the spring (Pelster et al., 2013; Wagner-Riddle and Thurtell, 1998). 

Nitrate, although being an important controller of denitrification, is less often the limiting factor in fertilized soils, 
especially in well-aerated coarse-textured soils (Firestone and Davidson, 1989; Rochette et al., 2018). However, 
the accumulation of nitrate and nitrite in fertilized soils influence N2O reduction by inhibiting the N2O reductase 
activity, and therefore, cause N2O to be produced in a greater proportion in the ratio of the products of 
denitrification (N2O:(N2O + N2); Firestone et al., 1979). In fertilized croplands, denitrification may be more limited 
by organic C than by NO3- although denitrification is most often limited by the presence of O2. Organic C drives 
the oxidation of N-oxides in the production of N2O during denitrification. In unfertilized soils though, denitrification 
may be more limited by a lack of NO3- than by a lack of organic C.  

Soil temperature is another environmental factor that may affect N2O production by controlling the process rate, 
although denitrification may be observed in soils between 2°C and 50°C (Firestone and Davidson, 1989). 
Increased soil temperatures stimulate denitrification by affecting enzymatic processes and by favouring 
respiration rates in soil, therefore depleting soil O2 concentrations (Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2013). Moreover, the 
efficiency of the nitrous oxide reductase enzyme (Fig. 1) is decreased under acidic conditions, consequently 
increasing the N2O:(N2O + N2) ratio. Hence, soil pH is negatively correlated with N2O emissions in field 
experiments (Rochette et al., 2018). But environmental factors are interactive and may impact several cellular 
controllers at the same time. For example, plants influence denitrification through alteration of O2 levels in soils, 
while the supply of C through root exudation for microbial respiration and the NO3- uptake by roots also interact 
with the denitrification process in soils. 

Integration of production, consumption, and diffusion 
Another important aspect considered in the HIP model is the integration of production, consumption and diffusive 
transport in a given environment (Davidson et al., 2000). The density of cells involved in denitrification will affect 
the rate of N2O production and consumption (Firestone and Davidson, 1989). The biological consumption of 
proximal controllers to produce N2O will also depend on the emission rate of the gas from the soil. The air-water 
distance and the diffusion rate will affect the rate of NO and N2O movement out of the solution. Nitric oxide, an 
intermediate gas produced in the process of denitrification, will be influent on the net N2O produced and will be 
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similarly affected through production, consumption, and rates of the movement out of solution. In a dry and well-
aerated soil, the more oxidized gas (NO) will be emitted before it can be consumed (Davidson et al., 2000). But 
in such environments, the oxidative process of nitrification dominates and the gas diffusivity is high. In wet but 
unsaturated soils, low diffusivity and anoxic conditions will enhance N2O formation. In an even more water-
saturated soil, anaerobic conditions will favour complete reduction to N2 by denitrifiers.  

1.1.1.3 Nitrous oxide emissions and climate change 
Based on recent observations and climate projections of global warming scenarios, models predict that wet 
areas will experience even wetter conditions, especially in the mid- to high-latitudes (Trenberth, 2011). With 
warming temperatures, risks of runoff and flooding are increased in early spring, as more precipitation is received 
in the form of rain, while snow melts earlier. In the U.S. corn belt in Minnesota, under a humid continental climate 
(hot summers and cold winters with snow), the expected increase in rainfall occurring in winter and spring would 
affect the dissolved NO3- export rate, and thus, influence the direct and indirect N2O fluxes (Griffis et al., 2017). 
During their 2010-2015 study, Griffis et al. (2017) observed a large interannual variability in N2O emissions 
measured using tall tower observations at four heights (32, 56, 100, and 185 m above the ground) within the 
U.S. Corn Belt. This variability was explained by a high sensitivity from the regional emission factor (EF) to 
climate. The EF (fraction of applied N fertilizer emitted as N2O-N) in the warmest year of 2012 was 7.5%, 
representing nearly twice the EF reported in the past. But the interannual variability in the U.S. Corn Belt was 
thought to be mostly due to an increase of the indirect emissions (runoff and leaching), which were approximately 
equivalent to direct emissions in 2012 (direct emissions 192 ± 39 Gg N2O-N y-1, indirect emissions 220 ± 75 Gg 
N2O-N y-1). Because of the current trends and anthropogenic product use, regional N2O emissions are not only 
expected to increase in the U.S. Corn Belt and in other intensive agricultural regions, but a strong positive 
feedback is projected under climatic conditions that are getting warmer and wetter.  

Moreover, the elevated CO2 conditions induced by human activities are expected to differentially alter N2O fluxes, 
depending on the N availability of the system (Kuzyakov et al., 2019). Under elevated atmospheric CO2 
concentrations in agricultural ecosystems rich in N, the enzyme activities were increased in the rhizosphere and 
denitrifiers activity was accelerated. This stimulation of microbial activity was associated with higher soil moisture 
conditions that enhanced soil OM mineralization and enzymatic activities, notably, NO2 reductase (Fig. 1). In a 
long-term Giessen FACE experiment on permanent grassland in Germany, a 20% enrichment of ambient CO2 
concentration led to an increase in incomplete denitrification (increased N2O:N2 ratio) from a presumed increased 
nitrite reductase activity, causing the doubling of the N2O emissions after 15 years (Moser et al., 2018). A 
significant increase of 4.6% in soil N2O fluxes is expected as a result of elevated CO2 conditions, and raises 
questions on the capacity of terrestrial ecosystems to mitigate climate change by acting as a sink for C (Liu et 
al., 2018a). Higher temperatures and wetter conditions are expected to increase N2O formation, but the outcome 
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of their interaction with one or two other drivers (e.g. CO2, N, or ozone) are more difficult to predict (Butterbach-
Bahl et al., 2013). 

 

1.1.2 Methane 

1.1.2.1 Importance of methane produced by the agricultural sector 
Methane is another important GHG from the agricultural sector, the largest emitter of global anthropogenic CH4 
emissions (Saunois et al., 2020). Methane gas has a GWP 28-fold higher than CO2 to absorb the heat radiation 
on a 100-year timescale (Ghosh et al., 2015). Current CH4 atmospheric concentration reached 1856 ppb in 2018 
and contributed approximately to 16% of the greenhouse effect (Saunois et al., 2020). Natural and anthropogenic 
sources of annual emissions are now estimated at 576 Tg CH4 yr-1 by atmospheric inversion, of which about 
60% (range of 55-70%) are from anthropogenic sources. The atmospheric inversion approach, or top-down 
approach, makes estimations based on atmospheric observations within an inverse-modelling framework in 
opposition with the bottom-up approach, which make estimations from land surface emissions and atmospheric 
chemistry, inventories of anthropogenic emissions, and data-driven extrapolations.  

Anthropogenic CH4 emissions originate mainly from agriculture and waste, fossil fuel extraction and use, and 
biomass and biofuel burning (Karakurt et al., 2012; Saunois et al., 2020). According to Saunois et al. (2020), 
agriculture and waste were responsible for close to 60% (217 Tg CH4 annually) of total CH4 anthropogenic 
emissions during the period of 2008-2017. Livestock production (enteric fermentation in ruminant animals and 
manure management) was the largest source of CH4 in this category, followed by waste handling and rice 
cultivation (Saunois et al., 2020). Enteric fermentation and manure management represented 33% of total global 
anthropogenic emissions while rice cultivation represented 8%. However, soils play an important role in the 
global cycle with CH4 consumption. Upland soils uptake 38 Tg CH4 yr-1, which represents 6.8% of the total CH4 
consumption (top-down approach), and thus, act as an important CH4 sink (Saunois et al., 2020). 

Upland soils are CH4 sinks, but some CH4 is emitted after livestock manure application (Saunois et al., 2020). 
Generally, untreated manure stored in anaerobic conditions is applied in the field, but various manure 
management systems exist (liquid/slurry treated in tanks, pits, etc.; solid in stacks or dry lots, composted, etc.). 
Once applied, methanogens in manure are exposed to aerobic conditions and CH4 production is inhibited. 
However, in aerobic conditions, the manure decomposition would promote N2O emissions, which would have a 
greater impact on global warming than CH4 emissions. 
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1.1.2.2 Summary of the microbial processes 
Methanogenesis and methanotrophy are two processes related to CH4 emissions in soils, importantly interacting 
with the CH4 cycle. Atmospheric CH4 is in large part due to biogenic sources (70-80%) (Le Mer and Roger, 
2001). Methanogenic bacteria live in anoxic environments such as submerged soils with low sulphate and NO3 

concentrations. They anaerobically digest OM in the reaction: C6H12O6 ® 3 CO2 + 3 CH4. The interface of oxic 

to anoxic conditions present in various environments, including methanogenic soils and upland soils, is where 
methanotrophs are active and oxidize atmospheric CH4. Methanotrophy is more efficient in often water-saturated 
sites, where methanogenic activity is more preserved and CH4 concentrations are much higher. A positive 
correlation was found between methanogenesis and methanotrophy and this could be related to the ability of 
both bacterial groups to maintain their populations when exposed to unfavourable conditions (Le Mer and Roger, 
2001). Methanotrophs viability is preserved in anaerobic conditions and their population would be more 
conserved in anaerobiosis than in aerobiosis when a C source is lacking. However, the net balance of CH4 
production and oxidation in water-saturated sites is typically positive. Factors influencing the CH4 consumption 
in unsaturated oxic soils will be further discussed, as this biogeochemical process is predominant in upland soils. 

1.1.2.3 Factors influencing microbial processes 
Methane is used by methanotrophs as a C and energy source, and methanotroph activity is limited by the 
availability of O2 in the environment (Serrano-Silva et al., 2014). Soil moisture content is an important factor in 
CH4 oxidation due to the low solubility of O2 and CH4 in water-filled pores. Soils become a CH4 source in 
situations in which O2 diffusion is inhibited due to high water content in the soil (Khalil and Baggs, 2005; Wang 
and Bettany, 1995). However, the presence of aerobic microsites and anaerobic CH4 oxidation were measured 
at up to 75% WFPS in a silt loam soil experiment (Khalil and Baggs, 2005). Moreover, CH4 oxidation rates were 
sharply decreased under less than 30% WFPS. Using a different measurement unit, other previous studies 
reported a 20% water holding capacity threshold for inhibition of methanotrophic activity in dry soils (Bender and 
Conrad, 1995; Jäckel et al., 2001).  

Despite the importance of O2 concentration during the CH4 oxidation process, O2 may not a be a limiting factor 
in upland forests and grasslands (Sabrekov et al., 2016). Instead, the limiting factor for methanotrophic activity 
in these soils may be CH4 concentration and diffusion (Serrano-Silva et al., 2014). Methane emission depends 
on the diffusion of dissolved CH4 along a concentration gradient formed in deeper soil layers. Methane oxidation 
is promoted during this slow diffusion process as there is increased contact between the gas and methanotrophic 
bacteria in the lower aerobic layer of oxic soils. Soil texture and bulk density influence the diffusion of CH4 and 
O2 from the atmosphere to the soil, thus a sandy soil with high pore size will exhibit higher rates of CH4 oxidation 
compared to a clayey soil (Serrano-Silva et al., 2014).  
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In CH4 oxidation, there are two known types of kinetics depending on CH4 concentrations in the environment (Le 
Mer and Roger, 2001; Serrano-Silva et al., 2014). The low affinity type requires CH4 concentrations higher than 
40 ppm. This type is more likely found in sediments and is the most studied since it is easily cultivated in 
laboratory. The second form of CH4 oxidation, the high affinity type, can be found at concentrations lower than 
40 ppm. These types of methanotrophs would be favoured in soils at CH4 concentrations lower than 0.1 to 0.4 

µmol mol-1. Some soil methanotrophic bacteria have the ability to grow at high- and low- CH4 concentrations 

environment as they express two types of the CH4 monooxygenase enzyme (Szafranek-Nakonieczna et al., 
2019). In Szafranek-Nakonieczna et al.’s experiment on incubated agricultural soils in Poland, the Methylocystis 
species were active across a wide range of CH4 concentrations (0.002–10% v/v), and this could be meaningful 
in the context of climate change.  

Positive correlations were found between the methanotrophic activity and soil pH, redox potential, moisture, and 
soil organic carbon (SOC; Szafranek-Nakonieczna et al., 2019). In Szafranek-Nakonieczna et al. (2019), the 
optimal soil pH for methanotrophs was between 5.0-6.5, but a large range of pH (between 4.5-9.0) is suitable 
for methanotrophic activity (Serrano-Silva et al., 2014; Szafranek-Nakonieczna et al., 2019). Furthermore, 
several studies revealed that CH4 oxidation is reduced under elevated CO2 concentrations, but clear 
explanations of the underlying mechanisms are still required (Serrano-Silva et al., 2014). It is hypothesized that 
the size or the activity of the microbial population would be affected by higher CO2 concentrations, or that greater 
SOC would cause more competition for O2 and decrease CH4 oxidizers activity. 

 

1.1.3 Carbon dioxide 

The agricultural sector is estimated to contribute to less than 1% of global CO2 emissions (Smith, 2012). Soil 
CO2 emissions result from the decomposition of plant residues, basal respiration by microbial decomposition of 
soil OM, root respiration, rhizomicrobial respiration, and the ‘priming effect’, induced by the addition of organic 
amendment or root exudation (Thangarajan et al., 2013). The microbial activity is regulated by soil moisture and 
soil temperature in the top 5 cm, and pH (Zak et al., 1999). In a laboratory experiment with an incubated soil, 
60% WFPS was the optimal level to support the maximal microbial activity (Linn and Doran, 1984). Above the 
60% WFPS threshold, microbial activity decreased as conditions became more anaerobic, and below that 
threshold, CO2 production decreased linearly with WFPS (between 30-70% WFPS). Different management 
systems may influence the C, N, and water content at the soil surface, in turn affecting microbial processes. 
Changes in climatic conditions also influence microbial activity, OM decomposition, and C storage in the soil 
ecosystem. Net CO2 emissions from organic amendments would be neutral, as annual emissions from litter 
decomposition is similar to the quantity assimilated by plants (Thangarajan et al., 2013). Large variations in the 
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CO2 daily fluxes are often measured in field experiments, consequently, significant differences between 
treatments are not often reported (Boardman et al., 2018). However, bare soils in the spring when plants have 
not started to grow yet can be an indicator for microbial activity in the soil. Our study will focus on the 
interpretation of N2O emissions and CH4 sequestration from agricultural upland soils, although CO2 fluxes were 
quantified during this two-year experiment (Fig. S 1). 

 

1.2 Effects of agricultural practices on soil properties and 
greenhouse gas emissions in upland soils 
Management practices from organic and conventional cropping systems are known to differently alter the soil 
microbial processes responsible for GHG emissions. In conventional farming, synthetic fertilizers offer options 
to reduce GHG emissions (e.g. controlled-release fertilizers) and may be applied in combination with animal 
manure. Mechanisms of GHG formation in conventional cropping systems are well documented, but are still not 
well understood in organic cropping systems. Organic farms generally have more diverse and longer crop 
rotations, different crop mixtures, and larger areas covered with perennial crops. Since synthetic pesticides are 
prohibited in those systems, diverse and more frequent tillage operations are implemented to control weeds, 
impacting the soil environmental conditions and biota activity differently than in conventional farming. In organic 
cropping systems, N2O emissions mainly originate from biological sources. Animal manure, biological fixation of 
atmospheric N2, crop residues, and the soil reserve are the main N sources, and their slow N release and 
episodic nature complicate the synchronization of the N availability with crop needs. Organic amendments also 
influence nitrification and denitrification processes in the soil that may impact soil GHG emissions. Although 
management options are broadly similar within organic agriculture, the various organic farms in the province of 
Québec implement several cropping strategies. This section will review the possible impacts of organic cropping 
practices on the physical and chemical environment of soils, crop yields, and GHG emissions.  

1.2.1 Crop sequence 

Crop type selection, rotation length, and rotation complexity influence GHG emitted from a cropping system, in 
part because the N application rate varies between crops, which influences the inorganic N levels in the soil that 
foster denitrification. However, EF (N2O-N emitted per N applied) may not be affected by rotation complexity. In 
a study conducted by Drury et al. (2008), a monoculture of continuous corn exhibited greater mean N2O 
emissions (2.62 kg N ha-1) than soybean (0.84 kg N ha-1) and winter wheat (0.51 kg N ha-1) and this was related 
to the soil inorganic N concentrations influenced by the N application rates (170, 0, and 83 kg N ha-1, respectively) 
and to the amount of crop residues (incorporated with a chisel plough [CP] in fall) present in the soil. Although 
N2O emissions were highest in corn, similar EF were observed among the different crops receiving the same N 
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fertilizer, as the N rate was also the highest in corn. Similarly, in Machado et al. (2021) a diversified crop rotation 
(corn-corn-soybean-winter wheat) with a greater total amount of N fertilizer applied emitted 1.2 to 1.5 times more 
N2O emissions than a simple crop rotation (corn-corn-soybean-soybean), but equivalent EF were obtained over 
complete (four-year) simple and diversified crop rotations.   

Since crop residues from the previous season supply soluble C to microbes during the decomposition process, 
both the current and previous crops contribute to the N2O emissions. According to Drury et al. (2008), N2O 
emissions from a monoculture of continuous corn can be as much as 100% more than emissions in corn 
following a soybean crop, and 60% more than emissions in corn following a winter wheat crop. In Drury et al. 
(2008), a larger amount of crop residues would have been left on the soil after corn harvest, which provided 
more C than soybean and winter wheat crop residues. But in the long-term, increased OM levels in diversified 
crop rotation did not increase N2O emissions (Machado et al., 2021). Machado et al. (2021) suggested the 
improved soil quality of diversified crop rotation promoted a greater abundance of the nosZ gene copy and 
increased the potential for complete denitrification to N2, likely reducing the N2O emissions from the diversified 
crop rotation. 

A greater rotational complexity with a larger diversity of crops reduces the exposure of soils to N losses from 
wetting fronts, erosion, and microbial activity. The N use efficiency of a rotation is improved by the inclusion of 
annual crops with different N requirements, efficiency at scavenging nutrients, and timing of crop uptake (e.g. 
including winter wheat in a corn rotation) (Robertson and Vitousek, 2009). More complex rotations typically 
include perennials and favour the continuous presence of living plants that increases soil C through the 
decomposition of dead roots and aboveground residues as well as root exudation (Van Eerd et al., 2021). 
Increased C inputs help to build OM concentrations and fuel microbial processes, resulting into more pore space 
and better soil aggregation and, consequently, promoting root development and microbial activity. Longer crop 
rotations also enhance water infiltration through improved soil structure and aggregation. Nutrient retention is 
promoted by the different root systems exploring various soil depths, recycling nutrients, and mitigating nutrient 
losses. Organic cropping systems with a longer and more diversified crop rotation also tend to be more resilient 
under drought conditions than conventional systems with shorter crop rotation, as their crop yields are less 
variable in the long-term due to their higher water-holding capacity (Gomiero et al., 2011). Under drought 
conditions, organic crops have shown more resiliency than conventional cropping systems as they could achieve 
greater yields. This increased drought resilience may be related to improved mycorrhizal associations and to a 
higher water-holding capacity of organically managed soils (Lotter, 2003). 

Symbiotic N fixation from legumes may bring large amounts of N into the system, but their residues may cause 
N losses when returned to the soil (Jensen et al., 2012). Nitrous oxide emissions from an alfalfa (Medicago 
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sativa L.) perennial crop were comparable to those of annual crops (corn-wheat-soybean) in conventional 
cropping systems in the Midwest United States (Robertson et al., 2000). The rate of alfalfa N2 fixation was high 
enough to sustain high productivity and soil mineral N concentrations, and consequently, may have favoured 
higher rates of denitrification. However, lower N2O emissions were reported from legume annual crops than from 
cereal annual crops, although this difference was masked in drier growing seasons (Boardman et al., 2018; 
Drury et al., 2008). Gregorich et al. (2005) analyzed results from eastern Canadian studies to compare two 
cropping systems including legumes, either as an annual crop (soybean) or as a perennial crop (alfalfa), and 
they reported lower N2O emissions in the former (1.73 kg N ha-1) than the latter (2.31 kg N ha-1). This could be 
explained by the multiple cuts of alfalfa during the growing season. After alfalfa is cut, the nodules degrade and 
N is released from the root system (Ta et al., 1986; Vance et al., 1979). The N released from several cuts 
combined with the N in the alfalfa litter fall (dead plant material) during the growing season may contribute to 
significant N2O losses. Soil N2O emissions in alfalfa (0.67 to 1.45 kg N ha-1) were related to frequent cutting and 
harvesting of the aboveground plant biomass (Rochette et al., 2004a). Crop residues from a legume crop may 
contribute to the following season’s emissions as large N2O emissions were measured in the spring following 
incorporation of alfalfa in the following spring (Wagner-Riddle et al., 1997; Westphal et al., 2018). Similarly, N2O 
emissions increased following red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) incorporation in Han et al. (2017a) study 
comparing management and two landscape positions on a well-drained loamy soil. However, seasonal 
cumulative emissions of the red clover-corn organic rotational phase (3.0 and 3.6 kg N2O-N ha−1 for toeslope 
and shoulder positions, respectively) were equivalent to those of the bare fallow (BF)-corn conventional 
rotational phase (1.8 and 4.0 kg N2O-N ha−1 for toeslope and shoulder positions, respectively). 

Forage perennial cropping systems typically present lower N2O emissions than annual cropping systems 
(Gregorich et al., 2005). Data extracted from field experiments in conventional cropping systems in eastern 
Canada showed that mean cumulative N2O emissions of annual cropping systems were 4.5 times greater than 
perennial cropping systems (respectively 2.82 and 0.62 kg N2O-N ha-1 yr-1, means of log-transformed data). This 
difference in N2O emissions between the two systems was thought to be due to lower background emissions 
found in the perennial systems (estimated from unfertilized crops). More recently, N2O emissions in annual crops 
were about 3 times higher than fertilized perennial forage crops (grass/alfalfa mixture) in a 3-year experiment in 
Ontario, Canada (Abalos et al., 2016). The N2O-N emitted per N applied was 1.3 to 3.7% higher in annual 
compared to perennial crops. Abalos et al. (2016) suggest that the difference in soil OM due to the distinct root 
systems of annual and perennial crops was the major factor explaining the reduction in N2O emissions. Also, 
the longer active growth period characteristic of perennials would favour a tighter N cycling and influence soil 
environmental conditions affecting N2O formation, such as soil water content, temperature and available mineral 
N concentrations (Gregorich et al., 2005). Similar results were reported from field experiments in organic 
cropping systems in Scotland and northern Germany, in comparisons of annual crop rotations with perennial 
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forage crops including legumes in the species mixtures (Ball et al., 2014; Biernat et al., 2020). Lower N2O 
emissions were generated in a grass/white clover (Trifolium repens L.) mixed crop (0.8 to 1.1 kg N2O-N ha-1 yr-1) 
than in annual crops like oats (Avena sativa L.), barley, wheat, or potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) (1.9 to 3.0 kg 
N2O-N ha−1 yr-1), except during a wet season when emissions from the grass/white clover mix were increased 
(2.8 kg N2O-N ha-1 yr-1) (Ball et al., 2014). Biernat et al. (2020) observed larger N2O emissions in organic wheat 
cropping systems with 25 or 40% legumes in their rotation than in an extensive perennial forage crop 
(respectively 0.7 and 0.3 kg N2O-N ha-1 yr-1). Perennials are also known to alter soil environmental conditions 
by accumulating soil C through root biomass (Gregorich et al., 2005). Greater soil C concentrations were 
reported in deeper soil layer in rotations including perennial crops than in rotations with continuous annual crops 
after 10 to 35 years, but this would vary among crop types (Angers et al., 1999; Carter et al., 1998; Gregorich et 
al., 2001). Robertson et al. (2000) showed that the N2O emissions from a conventional alfalfa perennial crop 
could be offset by the storage of 161 g CO2 eq m-2 yr-1 from the unharvested plant biomass. 

 

1.2.2 Nitrogen source 

Organic and conventional cropping systems that minimize the N surplus and control available soil mineral N 
concentrations in the field by optimizing N use efficiency could potentially reduce N2O emissions (Van Groenigen 
et al., 2010). Soil surface N balance (fertilizer N inputs minus crop N outputs) was exponentially related with 
direct N2O emissions in Eagle et al. (2020) study. However, despite careful N management, N2O emissions may 
still be enhanced under conditions that stimulate denitrification activity.  

The effects of organic amendments on N2O emissions depend on their composition in total N and organic C, 
environmental conditions (e.g., soil aeration, water saturation), and soil properties (Charles et al., 2017; Rochette 
et al., 2018; Thangarajan et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2017). For example, N2O production in clay soils could be N 
limited whereas loamy soils may be more limited by a lack of labile C (Chantigny et al., 2010; Pelster et al., 
2012). Previous studies reported that organic N sources increased N2O emissions compared with mineral N 
sources in loamy soils whereas organic and mineral N sources produced equivalent or lower N2O emissions in 
clay soils (Chantigny et al., 2010; Pelster et al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2017). In a clay soil, cumulative N2O emissions 
were lower with pre-treated liquid swine manure treatments containing organic N only in the form of NH4+ than 
in a mineral fertilizer treatment containing 50% of the total N as NO3- (Chantigny et al., 2010). In contrast, greater 
cumulative N2O emissions were measured for liquid swine manure than for mineral fertilizer in a loam soil. 
Similarly, when comparing induced N2O emissions from animal manure application with synthetic fertilizer, a 
meta-analysis by Zhou et al. (2017) found greater manure-induced emissions in sandy loam, loam, and clay 
loam soils, compared with silty clay soils. Organic C in manure applied in a loam soil may stimulate microbial 
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respiration, which would reduce O2 concentration and promote N2O production through denitrification 
(Thangarajan et al., 2013). Moreover, a soil with a high clay content has a greater cation exchange capacity that 
may limit nitrification and denitrification through increased NH4+ adsorption on clay particles (Jarecki et al., 2008).  

Manure application also resulted in greater N2O emissions than synthetic N fertilizer application in acidic soils, 
while no such difference was detected in neutral and alkaline soils (Zhou et al., 2017). The higher N2O emissions 
could be due to the inhibition of the N2O reductase activity in lower soil pH conditions, as this enzyme is 
determinant in the reduction of N2O to N2 during the denitrification process. A larger N2O to N2 ratio is observed 
under manure application in acidic soils and N2O emissions are increased compared to neutral soils. The pH 
and the redox potential of a soil would also be influenced by manure application, thus complicating the 
understanding of underlying mechanisms involved across pH levels (Thangarajan et al., 2013). 

Fertilizer rates, placement, and incorporation also influence N2O emissions. The injection or incorporation of 
liquid manure to maximize soil N availability and crop N uptake and to reduce NH3 volatilization would increase 
N2O production in comparison with broadcast application in annual and perennial crops although this effect may 
be dependent on interannual weather variability (Abalos et al., 2016; Duncan et al., 2017). Sub-surface banding 
application that disposes large concentrations of C and N and covers it with soil to reduce NH3 losses from 
volatilization may also enhance N2O production (Chantigny et al., 2010). This agrees with a meta-analysis that 
reported increased N2O emissions with sub-surface manure application, but not with surface manure application 
compared with synthetic fertilizers (Zhou et al., 2017). The contact between N and C compounds and the soil is 
enhanced with sub-surface manure application. Thus, the microbial activity is promoted, causing O2 consumption 
and depletion and creating favourable conditions for denitrification. Furthermore, sub-surface application 
increase N substrate availability as less N is lost through NH3 volatilization.  

Increasing rates of N fertilizer applied were linearly related with increasing N2O emissions in different soil textures 
of eastern Canada (Gregorich et al., 2005), in agreement with the assumptions of IPCC guidelines in GHG 
inventories (IPCC, 2019). Results from Shcherbak et al. (2014) suggests the relation may actually be non-linear. 
Although this was confirmed for synthetic fertilizer, it is still only assumed for manure, thus investigation is still 
needed. Nevertheless, the rate of application of composted manure, a more stabilized organic amendment, did 
not directly affect N2O emissions (Boardman et al., 2018; Krauss et al., 2017). In a tillage and cover crop 
experiment on a silt loam soil, increasing application rate of composted turkey litter incorporated by disking did 
not increase N2O emissions in corn (Boardman et al., 2018). The greater N2O emissions at the highest N rate in 
manure-based system during the third year of the experiment were related to a build-up of N through the years, 
acknowledged by the increasing NO3 concentrations measured over time. Although only weak or no correlations 
are generally found between N2O daily fluxes and soil mineral N concentrations, a strong relationship exists 
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between the soil N intensity, which is the integrated sum of NO3-N and/or NH4-N concentrations over time. Yao 
et al. (2020) showed that soil NO3-N intensity could explain 79% of the variation in annual N2O emissions, using 
an exponential model for a wide range of sites, land use (horticultural crops, field crops, grasslands, and forests), 
and environmental conditions. 

The available mineral N concentrations, C:N ratio, water content, and nature of organic amendments further 
influence N2O emissions (Charles et al., 2017; Thangarajan et al., 2013). Solid, composted or pre-treated 
manure characterized by a high C:N ratio would present equivalent or lower N2O emissions than liquid manure 
or raw manure (not composted or pretreated) in organic and conventional farming studies (Gregorich et al., 
2005; Skinner et al., 2019; Zhou et al., 2017). In Zhou et al. (2017) meta-analysis, N2O emissions induced by 
raw manure and pre-treated manure (composted or digested) were 46.9% and only 2.8% higher, respectively, 
than N2O emissions induced by synthetic fertilizer application. Moreover, a study on management practices in 
eastern Canada reported N2O emissions from solid manure were 35% lower than emissions from liquid manure, 
whereas N2O emissions from liquid manure and synthetic fertilizer were similar (Gregorich et al., 2005). Both 
studies are in accordance with the negative correlation found between N2O emissions and the C:N ratio of 
organic amendments (Charles et al., 2017). A low C:N ratio may enhance N2O emissions through the “priming 
effect”, which triggers the microbial activity in the soil when easily available organic C is added and accelerates 
soil OM decomposition. Nitrous oxide emissions are thus greater in raw manure than pretreated manure as raw 
manure provides a higher availability of inorganic N compounds and easily degradable C that fuels nitrifiers and 
denitrifiers activity (Zhou et al., 2017). Composting manure stabilizes the OM compounds in the animal manure 
and reduces the priming effect. A high C:N ratio (>15) favours N immobilization and lower inorganic N substrate 
for nitrifiers and denitrifiers, thus reducing N2O emissions.  

However, an organic amendment with a high C:N ratio may also favour complete denitrification to N2 and 
increase SOC that may accumulate over time (Thangarajan et al., 2013). The SOC and microbial biomass were 
increased after ten years of organic amendments in an organic farming experiment in a clay soil (Krauss et al., 
2017). In this experiment, higher cumulative N2O emissions were obtained from cattle manure compost than 
from cattle slurry as the N2O emissions in these grass-clover ley-winter wheat cropping systems were probably 
more C than N driven in the long-term (species in the grass-clover mixture not specified).  

Animal manures also differ in N mineralization patterns depending on their composition (sugar, starch, protein, 
uric acid, lignin, polyphenol, etc.). Poultry and pig manure tend to have a higher organic C and N degradability 
than cattle manure (Chadwick et al., 2000). A higher easily degradable C content (i.e., dissolved organic C and 
volatile fatty acids) in poultry manure would enhance denitrification and would explain the greater effect size on 
N2O emissions from poultry manure than from cattle manure in Zhou et al. (2017) meta-analysis. Similarly, in 
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Pelster et al. (2012), N2O emissions were greater with poultry manure application than with liquid cattle or swine 
manure applications in a sandy loam soil, likely limited in C, but not in a silty clay soil, likely limited in N. 

Cover crops may fix N biologically with the use of a legume green manure, or optimize N use by capturing the 
excess N from the preceding crop and preventing N losses with the use of a non-legume. Consequently, cover 
crops may limit N2O emissions from direct sources (in the field) or indirect sources (from other locations reached 
by runoff and leaching). Cover crops help reduce indirect emissions by reducing NO3 leaching and soil erosion, 
and by enhancing soil health (Van Eerd et al., 2021). A healthy soil that provides functions such as a good soil 
structure maintenance, water cycling, nutrient cycling, OM cycling, and temperature regulation will contribute to 
store C and regulate GHG emissions. After incorporation, the N captured in the cover crop residues is made 
available for the next crop and reduces the amount of N to be applied in the following growing season. Thus, 
cover crops influence direct N2O emissions by preventing N excess in the spring when environmental conditions 
may favour denitrification.  

However, cropping systems using cover crops are also subject to NO3 leaching during the decomposition 
process of the cover crop residues. In particular, legume green manures are easily degraded as they are 
characterized by low C:N ratios. Legumes can contribute to N2O emissions as a result of NO3 build up not 
assimilated by legumes, or when N is released from their root exudates and from the turnover of fine roots, 
nodules and senesced leaf litter (Jensen et al., 2012; Rochette and Janzen, 2005). A grass/clover mixture of 
perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), white clover and red clover, and cover crop residues (winter wheat) 
turnover coincided with high peaks of N2O emissions in an organic crop rotation (Brozyna et al., 2013). In 
Brozyna et al. (2013), annual emissions were equivalent in a manure-based and a legume-based cropping 
system (both systems used cover crops), on a sandy loam soil. In the manure-based cropping system, digested 
pig manure was applied by injection to an 8-10 cm depth (spring barley and potato) or with a trail hose (winter 
wheat). Equivalent N2O emissions in the legume-based system would be due to N-rich crop residues, their 
supply of easily degradable C, and the accumulation of mineral N around anaerobic microsites due to the 
microbial respiration from material degradation. In contrast with Brozyna et al. (2013), lower N2O emissions were 
obtained for two organic cropping systems including either 25% or 40% legumes within their crop rotation cycle 
compared to conventional cropping systems with mineral fertilizer, digestates, and pig slurry applications, on a 
sandy loam soil (Biernat et al., 2020). Furthermore, the 40% legume-rotation produced similar yields to the 
conventional crop rotation, even with a N input three times lower in the organic cropping system. In this study, 
the organic crop rotations could have been further optimized by minimizing field N surplus level to reduce N2O 
emissions, as suggested by Eagle et al. (2020). The organic legume-based rotations did not include a fall-seeded 
cover crop, which could have lowered the risk of NO3 leaching and N2O emissions. 
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Peyrard et al. (2016) showed that legume crops and cover crops can have a limited effect on N2O emissions 
considering their potential benefits. In their study, the use of cover crops in combination with legume crops 
allowed a reduction in the N input and contributed negligibly to cumulative N2O emissions (<0.01 kg N2O-N ha-1). 
Cover cropping would be more beneficial in regions with wet springs as they contribute to dry soils in the early 
season (Robertson and Vitousek, 2009). However, in drier regions, a cover crop may deplete the soil moisture 
usually stored in the spring, therefore, no-till (NT) management would be a better option to protect against soil 
erosion and prevent off-season N losses. Strategies to improve the N use efficiency of a cropping system should 
be based on the site-specific geographical climatic conditions. 

 

1.2.3 Tillage intensity 

Soil environmental conditions such as aeration and water content are determined by soil texture and altered by 
tillage intensity, which, along with climatic conditions, influence N2O production and diffusion in the soil (Rochette 
et al., 2018). In severe drought conditions, tillage practices may not influence GHG emissions (Boardman et al., 
2018). But when the amount of precipitation received is not a limiting factor in N2O emissions, tillage intensity 
may be a determinant factor. Tillage practices that favour better soil aeration and drainage conditions, and that 
lower soil compaction, contribute to lessen N2O emissions. Conservation tillage practices such as reduced tillage 
(RT) had higher bulk density, wet aggregate stability, and soil available water capacity, compared to conventional 
tillage (CT) in Li et al. (2019) global meta-analysis. Whereas in Nunes et al. (2020) U.S. meta-analysis, no effect 
was observed on soil structure indicators (wet aggregate stability, bulk density, and soil penetration resistance), 
when converting from moldboard plowing to chisel plowing. The divergent results reported in meta-analyses on 
the effects of tillage practices on soil structure suggest that climate, soil texture, and the various combinations 
of agricultural practices may influence the effect of tillage intensities on soil physical properties. 

Soil conservation practices may increase N2O emissions in fine-textured soils in the temperate climate of the 
Québec province (Pelster et al., 2021; Rochette et al., 2008a). In Pelster et al. (2021), higher emissions were 
measured under RT (harrowing at 5 cm depth in the spring) than ploughing (CT; inversion tillage at 20 cm depth 
in the fall and harrowing at 5 cm in the spring) in a heavy clay soil, but the N2O emissions of the two tillage 
intensities were equivalent in a sandy loam soil. Rochette et al. (2008a) obtained similar results comparing NT 
and CT (inversion tillage at 20 cm depth in the fall) in these two types of soil. In these clay soils, the RT system 
resulted in higher water content than the CT system, which may have enhanced denitrification, whereas in the 
coarser textured soils, the two tillage intensities had no distinctive effect on soil water content, likely causing no 
difference in denitrification. 
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Higher N2O emissions under RT (skim plough and CP at 7-10 cm depth in the fall) compared with CT (moldboard 
plough [MP] at 15-18 cm depth in the fall) were also obtained at an organic experimental site on a calcareous 
clay soil in Switzerland (Krauss et al., 2017). In accordance with Pelster et al. (2021), Ball et al. (2014) reported 
no difference in cumulative emissions between RT (disking to 7 cm, timing not mentioned) and CT (MP and 
disking to 20 cm, timing not mentioned) on a sandy loam soil under conditions of 20-40% higher rainfall than 
average. 

However, no correlation was found between soil texture and the effect of NT/RT and CT practices on N2O 
emissions in the meta-analysis by Van Kessel et al. (2013). The study considered field experiments from humid 
and dry climatic conditions and showed the effects of tillage practices on N2O emissions may be influenced by 
the climatic conditions experienced at a site. A seasonal climatic influence was observed in organic grain 
production systems on a silt loam soil in Missouri, USA, where tillage intensities (RT, disking at pre-planting, 
depth not mentioned, or NT) combined or not with a cover crop did not affect N2O emissions during a drier 
season, whereas emissions increased with increased precipitation (Boardman et al., 2018).  

In contrast with Pelster et al. (2021) results, RT (disking to 15 cm depth in spring) showed lower N2O emissions 
than CT (ploughing at 30 cm depth in fall and roto-tilling to 15 cm depth in spring) during a humid season, in a 
clayey loam soil from a humid continental climate (Žurovec et al., 2017). In this experiment, the higher N2O 
emissions in the CT treatment was likely due to a different timing of residues incorporation of the previous crop, 
alfalfa. The authors suggested a greater microbial activity in the spring and a greater response to mineral N 
fertilization in CT than RT plots, in the context of exceptionally wet conditions. Emissions in RT were not different 
than those in CT during a drier season, in the second year of the experiment. Thus, N2O emissions are influenced 
by tillage practices, soil properties, and climatic conditions, but also, by the timing of residues incorporation. 

 

1.2.4 Non-growing season nitrous oxide emissions 

Crop residues after plough-down may significantly contribute to N2O emissions in cropping systems, therefore 
highlighting the importance of evaluating their impacts over a full-year period and in long-term experiments. Crop 
residues or manure incorporation in the fall resulted in higher cumulative emissions (2.41 kg N2O-N ha-1 yr-1) 
than residues left at the soil surface (1.19 kg N2O-N ha-1 yr-1) on a silt loam in Ontario in winter and spring 
(Wagner-Riddle and Thurtell, 1998).  The effect of residue incorporation on N2O emissions depends on the soil 
texture and the freeze-thaw intensity the following spring (Pelster et al., 2013). An extreme freeze-thaw (+1°C 
to -7°C), characterized by a large fluctuation of temperatures from above freezing point, can cause higher N2O 
emissions as colder temperatures may cause a greater breakdown of soil aggregates and the lysis of a larger 
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proportion of microbial cells that release C and nutrients in the soil (Ivarson and Sowden, 1970; Koponen and 
Martikainen, 2004; Wang and Bettany, 1993). These thaw events occur in periods during which soil water 
saturation is favoured, causing conditions of restricted O2 availability that promote denitrification of mineral N. 
When amended with mature crop residues in the fall, a silty clay soil may emit less N2O than an unamended 
soil, as the clay soil is rich in C and the additional C from the residues would induce NO3 immobilization (Pelster 
et al., 2013). Some immobilization could also occur in the amended sandy loam, but in this type of soil with a 
lower C content, microbial activity is more likely to be stimulated by the C added, resulting in higher emissions 
than in unamended soils under moderate freeze-thaw events (+1°C to -3°C, over 8 cycles of 10 days).  

Moreover, perennial forage cropping systems showed lower N2O emissions during winter and spring thaw events 
than annual cropping systems (Maggiotto and Wagner-Riddle, 2001; Wagner-Riddle and Thurtell, 1998). The 
longer active growth period of perennials and their uptake of nutrients would lessen the soil inorganic N 
concentrations available for denitrification. Soils with no vegetation cover nor crop residues are more subject to 
OM degradation, thus potentially increasing N2O and CO2 emissions. An alteration of the bare soil structure and 
N mineralization are conditions that enhance N2O formation. Bare soils are also more exposed to spring thaw 
events, hydric erosion, and N leaching than agricultural soils with cover crops. According to Wagner-Riddle and 
Thurtell (1998), spring N2O emissions are enhanced by field management in the previous fall (e.g. legume 
residues incorporation, manure application, fallowing), whereas the use of over-wintering cover crops, such as 
alfalfa or grass, is an effective strategy to mitigate N2O emissions. Depending on the management practices, 
cumulative N2O emissions could be up to 4.8 kg N ha-1 yr-1 higher if freeze-thaw emissions were included 
(Wagner-Riddle and Thurtell, 1998). Rochette et al. (2008c) estimated the N2O emitted during the freeze-thaw 
period corresponded to 40% of the N2O emitted during the snow-free season in eastern Canada. Furthermore, 
seasonal freezing could be significant globally as the total N2O emissions may be underestimated by 17% to 
28%, based on recent model estimations (Wagner-Riddle et al., 2017). However, N2O emissions during freeze-
thaw periods are not often measured due to the seasonal climate constraints. 

 

1.2.5 Methane emissions 

Although CH4 concentration is the most influent factor on the CH4 oxidation capacity in arable soils, land use, 
soil type, and soil temperature are also significant factors (Szafranek-Nakonieczna et al., 2019). Several studies 
suggested that net CH4 consumption would decrease under conditions of high N fertility (Castro et al., 1994; 
Gregorich et al., 2005; Mosier et al., 1991). Manuring and soil structural degradation from compaction would 
reduce the CH4 sink capacity, especially in the poorly drained and fine-textured soils of eastern Canada 
(Gregorich et al., 2005). Anaerobic conditions, compaction, and poorly drained soils are factors that can increase 
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CH4 emissions as OM degradation activity by methanogens is favoured in these conditions (Gregorich et al., 
2005).  

In upland cultivated soils, large N inputs as well as tillage operations degrading the soil structure through 
compaction from the repeated passes of tractor wheels affected net CH4 emissions, especially in fine-textured 
soil (Ball et al., 1999; Hansen et al., 1993). Hansen et al. (1993) reported that the accumulated CH4 uptake was 
reduced by 52% under soil compaction, by 50% under fertilization (average of the mineral fertilizer and cattle 
slurry treatments), and by 78% under both soil compaction and fertilization, in a well-drained sandy loam. In Ball 
et al. (1999), tillage operations (ploughing at a 20 cm depth) reduced CH4 oxidation rates by one-quarter 
compared to NT possibly by disturbing the methane-oxidizing microbial community and affecting the soil porosity 
through disruption of the soil structure. Similarly, methanotrophic activity was nearly two-fold higher in soils under 
NT in comparison with soils under CT (Szafranek-Nakonieczna et al., 2019). In this study, soils under NT 
exhibited greater pH and SOC, but lower NO3-N concentrations than soils under CT.  

Furthermore, reduced CH4 emissions and oxidation are reported in fields with ammonium sulfate application (Le 
Mer and Roger, 2001; Serrano-Silva et al., 2014). Ammonium fertilizers tend to inhibit CH4 oxidation since the 
CH4 monooxygenase enzyme can bind and react with NH4+, a molecule similar to CH4 in size and structure. 
However, this inhibitory effect would not occur under manure fertilization, which likely maintains larger methane-
oxidizing populations than under mineral fertilization (Hütsch et al., 1993). Green manures (finely ground clover 
residues, species not mentioned) reduced CH4 uptake by 43% in Nesbit and Breitenbeck (1992) laboratory 
experiment. This effect from GM could be due to an enhanced activity from microbial antagonisms or availability 
of other available substrates preferred by CH4-oxidizing microbes. 

Median rates of methanotrophy reported for cultivated soils are -4.1 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1 (range 0.0 to -649.5 g CH4-
C ha-1 d-1) and grassland soils are -4.9 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1 (range -1.4 to -363.8 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1; Le Mer and Roger, 
2001). In a Canadian study, Braun et al. (2013) reported fluxes varying from -0.25 to -0.01 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1 in 
the Mixed Grassland Ecoregion of Saskatchewan, either mowed or not in early spring, to simulate moderate 
grazing conditions. However, well-drained soils can also be a sporadic source of CH4 after snowmelt in spring. 
Wang and Bettany (1995) reported fluxes of +59 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1 in a cultivated soil and +79 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1 in 
a grassland soil, in Saskatchewan. During various studies on loamy soils in eastern Canada, cumulative growing 
season emissions varied from -0.70 to +0.11 kg CH4-C ha-1 in fertilized and unfertilized annual grain cropping 
systems, with an approximative annual mean of -0.29 ± 0.30 kg CH4-C ha-1 (Gregorich et al., 2005). 
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1.3 Environmental efficiency of agricultural practices  

1.3.1 Crop productivity and greenhouse gas emission intensity  

1.3.1.1 Yield-scaled emissions 
The environmental impact of organic farming is being debated in the context of a global increase in food demand 
and climate change. Organic farming is often criticized for being less productive than other conventional farming 
systems. It is also implied in debates on biodiversity conservation, that greater productivity per unit area could 
prevent land use conversion (Baudron and Giller, 2014). Thus, yield-scaled emissions are important to consider 
in the assessment of the environmental efficiency and sustainability of a cropping system. Yield-scaled N2O 
emissions are generally reported as the ratio of cumulative N2O emissions of a growing season to a unit of 
product and are expressed in kg N2O-N Mg-1 of grain or in kg N2O-N Mg-1 dry matter (DM) of aboveground crop 
biomass. The ratio of cumulative N2O emissions to the aboveground crop N uptake (Nup) is sometimes calculated 
to report yield-scaled emissions of different crops and cropping practices and are expressed in kg N2O-N kg-1 
Nup (Guardia et al., 2016). 

Less often relayed in the literature is the “cereal unit” allocation method, developed in the 1940’s and optimized 
continuously ever since by German scientists to report agricultural statistics (Brankatschk and Finkbeiner, 2014). 
A conversion factor is attributed to each crop, determined by their animal feeding value, and normalized using 
the animal feeding value of 1 kg of barley as a reference. The “grain equivalent” (GE) is obtained by multiplying 
a crop yield with its conversion factor. The GHG cumulative emissions can then be reported in kg N2O-N GE-1 
or kg CO2 eq GE-1 (Biernat et al., 2020). With this method, the yields from different crops are put on a common 
basis and the comparison can be made between a wide range of crops, or between cropping systems with 
various crop types in their rotation. However, the conversion factors made available by Brankatschk and 
Finkbeiner (2014) are based on the German livestock composition and feed consumption. Therefore, 
calculations are needed to adapt the cereal unit allocation method for different countries. 

With the yield-scaled emissions approach, the performance of the overall cropping system is assessed, therefore 
indirectly considering the effect of soil type, N management strategies, and climatic conditions. Organic systems 
generally emit less N2O at the area scale than conventional systems (Benoit et al., 2015; Biernat et al., 2020; 
Petersen et al., 2006; Skinner et al., 2019; Skinner et al., 2014), but the lower productivity of organic cropping 
systems resulted in higher yield-scaled N2O emissions than conventional cropping systems in Skinner et al. 
(2014) meta-analysis. More recent studies however reported similar yield-scaled emissions when comparing 
organic and conventional cropping systems (Benoit et al., 2015; Biernat et al., 2020; Skinner et al., 2019). In all 
three experiments, although yields remained lower in organic systems, the low cumulative N2O emissions per 
unit area allowed equivalent yield-scaled emissions (units in g N2O-N kg-1 N harvested, g N2O-N Mg−1 DM or kg 
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CO2 eq GE-1) than conventional cropping system emissions. In Benoit et al. (2015), average cumulative N2O 
emissions and yield-scaled emissions of an organic cropping system (8 crops) were 32% and 12% lower, 
respectively, than a conventional cropping system (3 crops) in a loam soil, North of France although the large 
variations in N2O measurements did not allow significant differences in this experiment. 

A change in the effects of cropping practices on N2O emissions and yield-scaled emissions could be possible 
after several years of implementation, when the soil properties and ecosystem have stabilized. A previous meta-
analysis found that in the short-term, area-scaled N2O emissions and yield-scaled N2O emissions in CT were 
equivalent to those of conservation tillage (NT or RT including shallow cultivation, shallow ploughing, CP, or 
zone tillage; Van Kessel et al., 2013). But after 10 years or more of experiment, both the area- and yield-scaled 
N2O emissions in conservation tillage were reduced compared to CT emissions, although not significantly for 
yield-scaled N2O emissions. However, the reduction of yield-scaled N2O emissions in the long-term was 
significant in dry climatic zones. In these dry zones, yield-scaled N2O emissions were 57% higher in conservation 
tillage than CT in short-term experiments, but 27% lower than CT after more than 10 years of implementation. 
Humid zones showed a higher potential to reduce yield-scaled emissions when conservation tillage practices 
were combined with N-fertilizer placement at a depth of 5 cm or more. However, an increase in yields may not 
be expected with conservation tillage practices in comparison with CT systems under conventional or organic 
management, even after a decade of implementation (Cooper et al., 2016; Van Kessel et al., 2013). According 
to a meta-analysis on tillage intensities in organic cropping systems, yields would be lowered by an average of 
7.6% in RT compared to deep (>25 cm) inversion tillage (Cooper et al., 2016). However, shallow inversion tillage 
(<25 cm) instead of deep inversion could minimize the impact on yields with an insignificant reduction of 5.5%, 
while significantly increasing SOC levels and weed control. In contrast with Cooper et al. (2016), a two-year 
study in an organic long-term trial (tillage practices implemented for more than 10 years) in a temperate climate 
obtained similar yields for RT (skim plough and CP at 7–10 cm depth) and shallow inversion tillage (MP at 15–
18 cm depth) (Krauss et al., 2017). However, N2O emissions were higher in RT than shallow inversion tillage in 
the site-specific pedoclimatic conditions. 

Reporting yield-scaled emissions may bring a more complete overview in the comparison of different cropping 
practices. In Brozyna et al. (2013) experiment, although similar average cumulative N2O emissions were 
measured between treatments, higher winter wheat dry matter yields (+14%) and cash crop N yields (+40%) 
were obtained with digested pig manure than with grass-clover residues left in the field. Since the same crop 
was assessed in the two cropping systems, it was clear that the cropping system without manure had the 
greatest mean annual yield-scaled N2O emissions (in kg N2O-N Mg-1 DM). However, the environmental efficiency 
of cropping practices used in different crop sequences is more difficult to determine. In a long-term tillage 
experiment, Guardia et al. (2016) compared tillage intensities (NT, minimum tillage, and CT) on a grain legume 
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crop (vetch, Vicia sativa L. var. not specified) and cereal (barley) crop, with residues from both crops left on the 
soil surface. Lower N2O emissions were found for NT in vetch, but were equivalent for all tillage intensities in 
barley. The yield-scaled emissions (in g N2O-N kg-1 Nup) of barley were significantly greater than vetch emissions. 
The interpretation of the difference in yield-scaled emissions expressed per kg N uptake from a legume and an 
annual cereal crop is limited though, as it does not provide a clear indication of the agronomic efficiency of the 
cropping systems. A legume crop such as vetch may be highly productive in terms of biomass and can fix 
approximately 78% of its N biomass from atmospheric N2 (Anglade et al., 2015). Consequently, residual N in 
soils from vetch residue decomposition may significantly impact N losses by leaching and direct and indirect 
N2O emissions. Thus, the assessment of several indicators is important when characterizing the environmental 
efficiency of cropping systems. 

1.3.1.2 Emission factor 
The inefficient use of N fertilizers is an important cause of direct and indirect N2O losses, therefore there is a 
strong need to evaluate the efficiency of a cropping system. The EF can be calculated as the ratio of the 
difference between cumulative N2O emissions from fertilized and unfertilized plots, with the total amount of N 
applied in the fertilized plot, and expressed in % of N applied (IPCC, 2019). The EF equation thus includes a 
correction to calculate the fraction of the N2O emissions related to the N fertilizer inputs only, using the N2O 
emissions of unfertilized plots as a control. The N2O emissions from the mineralized OM during the growing 
season are considered as the background emissions of a cropping system, and are excluded in this equation. 

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) provides standard EF to forecast soil-derived N2O 
emissions based on the N inputs. The EF approach is used internationally to estimate national scale emissions 
inventories of agricultural GHGs under the regulation of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change. To estimate N2O emissions, the IPCC suggests the use of different methods (Tier 1, Tier 2, and Tier 3) 
that vary in their calculation complexity and accuracy of estimation. A default EF of 1% has been set based on 
a large dataset, although the dataset was acknowledged to be biased toward mid-latitude and temperate regions 
(Rochette et al., 2018). The IPCC thus recommends the development of country-specific methodologies, and 
EF may be estimated for a specific region or management. The EF used for the inventory of N2O emissions from 
agricultural soils in Canada were first established by Rochette et al. (2008c) and recently updated, with the 
addition of corrections factors for cropping systems and N source (Liang et al., 2020; Rochette et al., 2018). 
Research efforts are still in progress to improve the accuracy of the C and N trends estimations.  

Factors impacting EF include the C:N ratio and water content of organic amendments, soil texture, soil drainage, 
soil C and N levels, and climatic conditions (Charles et al., 2017). Emission factors of organic amendments 
applied in poorly drained soils can be twice as high as those in well-drained soils, while EF of synthetic fertilizers 
can be as much as 7-fold higher in these conditions. The effects of soil drainage are related to climatic conditions 
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and soil texture for their regulation of soil moisture and O2 levels, two important factors influencing N2O 
emissions. The EF found in fine-textured soils can be approximately 3 times higher than those found in coarse-
textured soils (Charles et al., 2017). 

In their meta-analysis on N2O EF of organic amendments, Charles et al. (2017) showed that the IPCC EF value 
for organic sources could be improved, and proposed global default EF based on a fertilizer type categorization 
relating to their risk of N2O emissions. The global N2O EF estimate of organic fertilizers was approximately 32% 
of the EF of synthetic fertilizers (0.57% and 1.76% of N applied, respectively). Organic N sources such as crop 
residues and compost showed mean estimated EF of 0.19% (median 0.08%) and 0.27% (median 0.17%), 
respectively, and were classified as “low risk” type of fertilizer. Solid manure was classified as a “medium risk” 
fertilizer with a mean EF of 0.97% (median 0.24%). Liquid manure was qualified as a “high risk” fertilizer with a 
mean EF of 0.96% (median 0.56%). The high-risk fertilizers were associated with higher water content (5% DM), 
higher mineral N content (10% dry weight basis), and a low C:N ratio (<5). The low-risk fertilizers were more 
stabilized products characterized by a higher dry matter content (average 47%) and a higher C:N ratio (average 
of 18). In Zhou et al. (2017) meta-analysis on soil N2O emissions related to animal manure application, the 
average N2O EF following manure application in upland soils was estimated at 1.87% ± 0.30% of N applied, and 
was higher for cool temperate zones (1.95% ± 0.23%) than warm temperate zones (0.79% ± 0.12%). The EF 
also varied according to the type of animal manure, poultry manure showing the lowest mean EF (1.07% ± 
0.39%), pig manure showing the highest mean EF (1.70% ± 0.21%), and cattle manure in between (1.35% ± 
0.25%).  

Organic fertilizers applied in organic farming systems are less readily available as their nutrients are released 
slower than those of synthetic fertilizers, and this may influence the EF estimates. In organic cropping systems 
with their N cycling relying on complex crop rotations, the background emissions may be greater than the 
emissions related to the N inputs. Moreover, the slow release of N from organic amendments may cause delayed 
N2O emissions that would be included in the flux measurements of the next growing season, which may explain 
the very large variation in EF of organic cropping systems reported in a previous meta-analysis (ranging from 
0.3 to 36% of N applied) (Skinner et al., 2014). In contrast, EF of conventional cropping systems ranged from 
0.5 to 6.2%. The wide range of organic amendments (crop residues, various manure and compost types) used 
in the different studies of this meta-analysis may be in cause for the large EF variability. The average EF for 
organic and conventional arable lands and grasslands were 2.76% and 2.19%, and their medians were 3.3% 
and 2.4%, respectively. However, the meta-regression indicated that the total N input was determinant for the 
N2O emissions of conventional systems, while emissions in organic systems were more influenced by soil 
properties (soil N % and soil C %, collinear variables with indistinguishable effects) and probably related to 
greater background emissions (Skinner et al., 2014). 
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Emission factors may also vary with the crop assessed in a cropping system. In Krauss et al. (2017) experiment 
on an organic grass-clover ley–winter wheat cropping sequence in a clay soil, EF were not different between 
tillage intensities (CT and RT) combined with different N sources (cattle slurry or composted cattle manure + 
cattle slurry), but they differed between the two crops. Among all treatments, grass-clover ley EF ranged from 
0.65% to 0.74%, and winter wheat EF were between 1.64% and 1.91%. However, the use of the EF approach 
is questioned when assessing organic cropping systems including a grass-clover ley phase, as the 
mineralization following that phase may introduce an additional source of N (Skinner et al., 2019). Moreover, 
background emissions measured in recently established unfertilized plots to correct EF may be impacted by the 
land-use history of a site (Jungkunst et al., 2006). Hence, the EF approach may not provide clear explanations 
for single crop differences in farming systems with complex crop rotations. 

1.3.1.3 Global warming potential 
Global warming potential is another indicator that considers each GHG for its radiative forcing potential, and is 
typically expressed in CO2 equivalent (kg CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1). The GWP unit is useful to report soil GHG emissions 
from more than one gas in agriculture. When considering net emissions from both N2O and CH4, composted 
manure GWP was lower than stockpiled manure GWP as CH4 emissions were less important in the former due 
to the higher degree of aerobic conditions within the composted manure (Pattey et al., 2005). Similarly, more 
CH4 emissions were reported in conventional cropping systems applying manure, slurry and synthetic fertilizer 
than in systems applying composted manure and slurry or exclusively synthetic fertilizers, which allowed a 
modest uptake in CH4 (Skinner et al., 2019).  

The GWP unit is also useful to summarize the effect of cropping practices on soil GHG emissions and soil C 
sequestration. Zhou et al. (2017) considered the changes in GWP induced by manure application relative to 
synthetic N fertilizers for SOC stocks (-1140.7 kg CO2 eq ha-1 yr-1) and for N2O emissions (+419.2 kg CO2 eq 
ha-1 yr-1). The changes in GWP showed that the potential for climate change mitigation from manure application 
is attenuated by N2O emissions from manure application with a net offset of 37% of the increases in SOC stocks. 

Using the GWP indicator, several additional variables may also be accounted (e.g. fuel consumption by farm 
machinery), however, these supplemental variables are less often reported in agronomic studies and are more 
typical of life cycle analysis. Robertson et al. (2000) reported the GWP of an organic cropping system (with 
legume cover crops but no manure application) was reduced approximately by half compared to the GWP of a 
conventional cropping system due to greater soil C sequestration and the CO2 cost of agronomic inputs (N 
fertilizer, lime, and fuel). Biernat et al. (2020) only measured N2O and CH4 emissions, but their results were 
consistent with those of Robertson et al. (2000). Biernat et al. (2020) found the GWP of organic cropping systems 
with 25 or 40% legume in their rotation were 2 to 5 times lower than conventional systems using synthetic 
fertilizers and manure, depending on the experimental year and proportion of legumes in the rotation. 
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Green manures have the potential to counterbalance the GHG emitted during their decomposition by 
sequestering C in the soil (Gregorich et al., 2001; Hutchinson et al., 2007; Meyer-Aurich et al., 2006). Examples 
of cropping practices favouring soil C storage include legume- and forage-based rotation, cover cropping, 
improved crop yield, RT and possibly NT (Gregorich et al., 2005). As previously mentioned, RT or the use of a 
GM may have a positive or a negative impact on N2O emissions, depending on the conditions at the site. 
Therefore, it is important to find the right balance in the various mechanisms of GHG production and consumption 
as an approach for GHG mitigation in a specific pedoclimatic context. 

 

1.3.2 Adoption of alternative practices 

As most organic farms are converted from conventional farming systems, the evaluation of organic cropping 
systems over long-term field studies (>10 years) is necessary to provide large samples with data series, and to 
realistically determine how the transition to organic agriculture is expected to affect soil GHG emissions from 
upland soils. The effect of a broad-scale conversion to organic farming is uncertain and simulation studies are 
useful to estimate the effects at the region scale (Doltra et al., 2019; Hoffman et al., 2018; Lee et al., 2020). 
Although conversion of conventional farming systems to organic farming systems could lead to the mitigation of 
0.34–1.10 Mg CO2 eq ha−1 yr−1, varying effects of RT and cover cropping on N2O emissions were observed in 
simulation studies, ranging from a mean decrease of −0.60 kg N2O-N ha−1 yr−1 to an increase of 0.29 kg N2O-N 
ha−1 yr−1 (Lee et al., 2020).  

Simulations suggest that more complexity and diversification, such as the inclusion of a perennial in the rotation, 
would be an effective strategy to reduce GHG emissions and energy use in grain crop production systems 
(Hoffman et al., 2018). Moreover, organic systems with a 2- or 3-year rotation presented the highest N2O 
emissions whether at the area or at the yield scale, while N2O emissions were the lowest in a 6-year rotation 
including 3 years of a perennial crop (alfalfa). However, in this study, poultry litter production and N2O emissions 
from litter in 2-, 3-, and 6-year organic crop rotations would represent between 23 and 29% of the total GHG 
emissions. This raises the question of the reliance of organic farms on animal manure, especially when imported 
from conventional farms, as the nutrients in the litter originate from industrial processes (synthetic N fertilizer 
production, P and K mining). Organic farms could be importing significant amount of N from external sources 
that would not be accounted for in their environmental footprints, therefore a life cycle analysis could provide a 
more complete evaluation.  

More experiments in organic farming are needed to improve simulation of processes related to enhancement of 
soil fertility and sustainable cropping systems, such as the DM and N yields of cover crops, legume biological 
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fixation, and grass-clover residues mineralization (Doltra et al., 2019). Furthermore, more investigation in organic 
farming including economic analyses would help recognize the benefits of implementing new practices that 
impact yields and environmental footprint. Farmers might be more inclined to adopt alternative practices if 
financial returns are better documented. The opportunity cost (per Mg CO2 eq) beyond which the mitigation 
potential increase would be limited by the profitability of a cropping system could be determined, as in Meyer-
Aurich et al. (2006) study on tillage intensities. An improved understanding of the effects of organic agricultural 
practices on GHG emissions might also be useful for conventional farming systems to mitigate the GHG 
emissions of the agricultural sector.  
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Chapter 2 Objectives and hypotheses 
2.1 General objective 

Evaluate the impacts of different organic cropping systems on GHG emissions, soil mineral N, and crop yields 
in the province of Québec, Canada. 

 

2.2 Specific objectives 

i) Investigate the effect of organic cropping systems with different combination of tillage intensities, 
N sources, and crop sequence on soil temperature, soil moisture, and soil mineral N 
concentrations; 

ii) Quantify and compare N2O and CH4 emissions from upland soils environment as affected by 
organic cropping systems (crop sequence, tillage intensity, N source); 

iii) Determine the effect of organic cropping systems (crop sequence, tillage intensity, N source) on 
crop yield; 

iv) Evaluate the efficiency of organic cropping systems (crop sequence, tillage intensity, N source) by 
relating the intensity of their N2O emissions to crop productivity (N2O per unit of product). 

 

2.3 Hypotheses  

i) Cropping systems implementing RT with a chisel plough (CP, non-inversion tillage at a 20-cm 
depth) combined with a fall-seeded green manure (GM) incorporated in the next spring should 
reduce soil mineral N availability in the spring compared to a CT practice with a moldboard plough 
(MP, inversion tillage at a-20 cm depth) combined with a poultry manure application (PM) in the 
spring.  

ii) For a similar crop, organic cropping systems combining CP with only a GM as a N source should 
reduce N2O emissions at the area scale relative to MP-PMGM and CP-PMGM systems due to the 
positive relation between PM and N2O emissions, on a sandy loam soil. 

iii) For a similar crop, organic cropping systems MP-PMGM and CP-PMGM should obtain greater 
yields than CP-GM cropping systems due to the favourable effect of PM on yields. 
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iv) For a similar crop, CP-GM systems should obtain similar or greater yield-scaled N2O emissions 
than MP-PMGM and CP-PMGM systems. 

v) The upland soils evaluated in this study should be a small sink for CH4. 
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Chapter 3 Combining reduced tillage and green 
manures minimized N2O emissions in organic 
cropping systems in cool humid climate 
The redaction style of this article follows the format of the journal Agriculture, Ecosystems & Environment. 
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Highlights:  

• Soil N2O and CH4 emissions were compared for different organic cropping systems. 

• Combined reduced tillage and green manuring minimized area-scaled N2O emissions. 

• Green manure and poultry manure generated similar yield-scaled N2O emissions. 

• Legume-based perennial forage crop and grain crops generated similar N2O emissions. 

• Dry conditions during spring resulted in lower N2O emissions despite high NO3 content. 
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3.1 Résumé 
Cette étude a comparé les émissions de gaz à effet de serre et le rendement de systèmes en grandes cultures 
biologiques au cours d’une expérimentation réalisée au champ en 2019 et 2020, sur un loam sableux, au 
Québec. Différents systèmes culturaux (combinaisons de séquences culturales, sources fertilisantes et 
intensités de travail du sol) et deux témoins (prairie permanente et jachère sol nu) ont été évalués pour leurs 
effets sur les émissions saisonnières de protoxyde d’azote (N2O) et de méthane (CH4), mesurées 
périodiquement à l’aide de chambres statiques. Les émissions de CH4 ont été équivalentes entre les différents 
systèmes. Le système chisel-engrais vert a minimisé les émissions de N2O à l’échelle de la superficie sans 
augmenter les émissions de N2O à l’échelle du rendement, en comparaison avec des systèmes avec labour- ou 
chisel-fumier. L’évaluation à long terme de ces systèmes culturaux récemment établis est nécessaire pour 
analyser l'évolution des effets associés. 

 

3.2 Abstract 
Implementing soil conservation practices is necessary to enhance the sustainability of organic cropping systems, 
but some of these practices may increase soil greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. This study examined the 
effects of various organic cropping systems on soil GHG emissions and crop yields, in Québec, Canada. Organic 
cropping systems combining different: (i) crop sequences (barley [Hordeum vulgare L.]-grain corn [Zea mays 
L.], soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]-spring wheat [Triticum aestivum L.], and grain corn-soybean), (ii) sources 
of nitrogen (N) (poultry manure [PM] and/or a fall-seeded green manure [GM] or no applied N), and (iii) primary 
tillage intensities (moldboard plough [MP] or chisel plough [CP]) were compared to a perennial forage (PF) and 
a bare fallow (BF) control. During the 2019 and 2020 snow-free seasons, nitrous oxide (N2O) and methane (CH4) 
emissions, soil water content, soil temperature, and mineral N concentrations were monitored periodically on a 
sandy loam soil. The lowest cumulative N2O emissions were found in CP-GM (0.52 ± 0.11 kg N ha-1 in 2019 and 
0.47 ± 0.06 kg N ha-1 in 2020), whereas the highest N2O emissions were found in MP-PM in 2019 (3.55 ± 0.72 
kg N ha-1) and BF in 2020 (1.44 ± 0.20 kg N ha-1). For the barley-grain corn sequence, the CP-GM treatment 
generated N2O emissions that were 40% to 70% lower and yields that were 33% to 51% lower than the MP-
PMGM and CP-PMGM systems, which showed equivalent N2O emissions and yields. Yield-scaled N2O 
emissions were equivalent in all cropping systems. Peak N2O daily fluxes in the PF occurred shortly after cutting 
in 2020. During both years, CH4 emissions varied from -0.65 to +0.18 kg C ha-1 with no detectable differences 
among cropping systems. The CP-GM cropping system minimized area-scaled N2O emissions without 
increasing yield-scaled emissions. However, this was a two-year study on a site that was recently converted 
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from conventional agriculture, so a long-term assessment is still necessary to determine whether the benefits 
associated with these cropping systems change over time.  

 

3.3 Introduction 
In European countries and North America, organic farming is increasingly adopted (Statistics Canada, 2017; 
USDA, 2020; Willer et al., 2019). Organic farming aims to generate an income for farmers from food production 
while preserving soil fertility, biodiversity, environment and human health, and thus, strict standards have been 
established (Canada General Standards Board [CGSB], 2020; Codex Alimentarius, 1999). Greenhouse gas 
(GHG) emissions from organic cropping systems are often estimated using calculation schemes (e.g. emission 
factors) based on studies in conventional systems (Muller et al., 2017), thus, more empirical studies in organic 
cropping systems are needed. 

Direct and indirect nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions from agriculture represent 52% of the total anthropogenic N2O 
emissions and are continuously increasing due to synthetic N fertilizer application (Tian et al., 2020). Nitrous 
oxide is a GHG with a global warming potential (GWP) 265 times that of carbon dioxide (CO2) on a 100-year 
timescale and is a potential by-product of nitrification and an intermediate in the denitrification process (IPCC, 
2014). These processes are influenced by N and C substrate availability, microbial communities, soil aeration 
and gas diffusivity, which are in turn controlled by other soil properties (e.g. drainage, texture, pH) and climatic 
conditions (Davidson et al., 2000; Rochette et al., 2018). Crop sequence, nutrient management, and tillage 
intensity are known to alter soil N and C availability, soil aeration and water saturation, and thus, affect N2O 
formation in the soil and its transfer to the atmosphere. Dynamics of N2O formation are still not well understood 
in organic cropping systems combining different cropping practices than conventional cropping systems. 

In organic cropping systems, soil N2O emissions originate from organic N sources only (i.e., animal manure, 
biological fixation of atmospheric N2, soil N reserve, and crop residues). Organic N sources stimulate denitrifier 
activity in the soil, that may, under certain conditions, increase the N2O emissions. Manure-induced N2O 
emissions are higher than inorganic fertilizer-induced N2O emissions on a sandy loam soil, as denitrification in 
these soils are thought to be limited by labile C (Han et al., 2017b; Pelster et al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2017). Soil 
N2O emissions often depend on the N source that is provided, whose effect on N2O emissions vary with soil 
texture and drainage conditions, among other factors (Chantigny et al., 2010; Pelster et al., 2012; Rochette et 
al., 2008b). 

Organic crop rotations often include N2-fixing legume cover crops as green manure (GM) as a source of N for 
subsequent crops. By reducing the amount of N required for the following crop, GM can prevent N2O emissions 
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from direct sources, such as manure application (Baggs et al., 2000). But GM may also be direct and indirect 
sources of N2O (Basche et al., 2014). In particular, GM characterized by low C:N ratios are easily degraded and 
can cause N losses through N2O emissions and NO3 or soil organic N leaching during their decomposition 
process. 

Diversified and long crop rotations are designed to retain and recycle nutrients in organic cropping systems, 
hence, can affect N2O emissions. Nitrogen application rate for the different crops in rotation is variable and 
influence the area-scaled N2O emissions that increase with the N rate (Rochette et al., 2018; Shcherbak et al., 
2014). For example, lower N2O emissions were reported for corn (Zea mays L.) when it was combined with 
soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr.) and winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) in rotation compared to a corn-corn 
sequence due to higher inorganic N concentrations in the soil from high N application rate in corn (Drury et al., 
2008). Crop residues may also supply soluble C to microbes during decomposition that can contribute to N2O 
emissions, depending on the crop type. However, emission factors (the amount N2O-N emitted per unit N 
applied) may not be affected by crop rotation complexity (Machado et al., 2021). In conventional cropping 
systems, the emission factor of an organic N source varies with growing season precipitation, potential 
evapotranspiration, and soil texture (Rochette et al., 2018). In complex organic crop rotations though, the 
emission factor for the N applied to individual crops can hardly be calculated as N is typically reallocated within 
the crop rotation (Skinner et al., 2019). However, emission factors of complete organic crop rotations may be 
compared (Brozyna et al., 2013).  

Temporary perennial forage (PF) are generally more present in organic than conventional crop rotations (Barbieri 
et al., 2017) and thus influence the N2O losses of cropping systems differently. Soil N2O emissions in fertilized 
perennial crops, including legumes or not, can be two to four times lower than in fertilized annual crops; for both 
conventional and organic cropping systems (Abalos et al., 2016; Ball et al., 2014; Biernat et al., 2020; Gregorich 
et al., 2005). However, N2O emissions from perennial forage crops may drastically increase after a plough down 
following or during a wet season (Macdonald et al., 2011; Abalos et al., 2016; Ball et al., 2014; Westphal et al., 
2018). 

Canadian organic standards promote soil fertility and biological activity by encouraging minimized tillage (CGSB, 
2020), but the effect of soil conservation practices on N2O emissions would depend on site-specific conditions 
and still needs investigation. In a temperate, humid climate, conservation tillage practices (no-till, non-inversion 
tillage), induced higher N2O emissions compared to conventional tillage practices (inversion tillage) in fine-
textured soils, whereas the N2O emissions of the two tillage intensities were equivalent in loamy soils (Pelster 
et al., 2021; Rochette et al., 2008a). In contrast, a meta-analysis found no correlation between soil texture and 
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the effect of conservation tillage and conventional tillage practices on N2O emissions, as climate was an 
important driving factor interacting with tillage intensities (Van Kessel et al., 2013).  

Methane (CH4) is another GHG associated with agriculture that has a GWP 28 times higher than that of CO2 to 
absorb heat radiation on a 100-year timescale (IPCC, 2014). The agricultural sector is the largest emitter of 
anthropogenic methane emissions, mainly from enteric fermentation, manure management and rice production 
(Saunois et al., 2020). However, upland soils represent a significant sink in the global CH4 cycle, contributing to 
6.8% of the total CH4 consumption (Saunois et al., 2020). 

To improve our understanding of N2O and CH4 fluxes in organic field crop production in a cool temperate region, 
we evaluated the first two years of an organic trial in the province of Québec, Canada. The study examined the 
effect of organic cropping systems on N2O emissions and some of their driving environmental factors (soil 
mineral N, moisture, and temperature at the soil surface), as well as CH4 emissions, and crop yields. We 
hypothesized that, on this sandy loam soil, (i) conventional and reduced tillage intensities would generate similar 
N2O emissions, (ii) organic cropping systems with animal manure would result in greater N2O emissions and 
yields than cropping systems with GM only, and (iii) GM-based systems would produce equivalent or greater 
yield-scaled N2O emissions than cropping systems with animal manure. 

 

3.4 Materials and methods 

3.4.1 Research site 

This experiment was conducted for two growing seasons in 2019 and 2020 at the Institut national d’agriculture 
biologique, located in Victoriaville, QC, Canada (46°02’N, 71°58’W, altitude 220 m). The region has a continental 
humid climate, with a mean annual precipitation of 896.3 mm, and a mean annual temperature of 5.3°C at the 
Arthabaska meteorological station (MELCC, 2021b). The soil is predominantly a Saint-Samuel sandy loam 
series (77.0% sand, 13.3% clay, 4.5% organic matter) and is classified as a Humic Gleysol in the Canadian 
classification system (Soil Classification Working Group, 1998) and as a Typic Humaquept soil in the US 
classification system (USDA, 1999). In 2020, the mean bulk density was 1.41 g cm-3, pH 6.8 (soil:water 1:1), and 
CEC 12.5 (meq 100 g-1; Table S 3). The site had been under conventional cash crop production (a corn-soybean 
rotation) for about 10 years, until a 3-year organic transition was initiated in 2016. In 2017, leveling, drainage, 
and liming (4 Mg ha-1 fine calcitic lime) were performed on the site. 
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3.4.2 Experimental design 

The experimental units were arranged in a randomized complete block design with 4 replications (Fig. S 2-3). 
The treatments were cropping systems combining different crop types, tillage intensities, and organic fertilization 
strategies, a perennial forage (PF), and a continuous bare fallow (BF) treatment, as described in Table 1. Crop 
rotations implemented in 2019 were typical of organic field crop production in the region: corn, soybean, and a 
cereal (barley, Hordeum vulgare L., or spring wheat). The primary tillage intensities were a moldboard plough 
(MP, i.e., conventional tillage), or a chisel plough (CP, i.e., reduced tillage). The organic fertilization strategies 
were nutrient inputs from different sources, either poultry manure (PM), poultry manure and green manure 
(PMGM), green manure only (GM), or no manure (NM). In GM cropping systems, field pea (Pisum sativum L.) 
was fall-seeded after barley harvest. Grain corn crop was also interseeded with red clover (Trifolium pratense 
L.). Since the intercrops represented a negligible N input (< 2 kg N ha-1), it was not accounted for as a N source 
in those cropping systems. Seven cropping systems were assessed for their GHG emissions and ancillary 
measurements in 2019, and eight in 2020, for a total of 28 and 32 experimental units each year, respectively. 

Each experimental unit was 6 m ´ 20 m in size. 

 

3.4.3 Field management 

A triticale (× Triticosecale Wittm. var. Pronghorn) and pea (var. not stated) GM was grown in 2018, the year prior 
to this study, in all cropping systems. This GM was incorporated in spring 2019 with primary tillage in MP cropping 
systems, and with shallow cultivation in the CP, PF, and BF systems. Primary tillage was conducted with a 
reversible MP at a 20-cm depth in the MP systems, and with a CP at a depth of 20 cm in all other systems; the 
PF system was not tilled after this initial chisel ploughing. After harvest, grain corn residues were either 
incorporated into the soil (MP) or left on the soil (CP). Cereal stubbles were mowed, shredded, and left on the 
ground surface in the fall. Shallow tillage at 10-cm depth or less was performed with a rototiller and a disk tiller 
for fertilizer incorporation, in all cropping systems, depending on the crops. The BF system was maintained bare 
using a rototiller (10-cm depth) 4 or 5 times over the growing season. Field management details are presented 
in Table S 1. 

In 2019, fresh poultry manure (77.2% DM, and 28.5 g total-N kg-1 fresh basis) was applied evenly by hand at 
rates of 7.0 Mg ha-1, 2.6 Mg ha-1, and 2.2 Mg ha-1 in corn, barley, and perennial forage, respectively. In 2020, 
poultry manure (81.8% DM and 20.4 g total-N kg-1 fresh basis) application rates were 6.3 Mg ha-1 in spring wheat 
and ranged between 5.2 to 6.2 Mg ha-1 in grain corn to account for the N supplied by previous GM, which differed 
among cropping systems. Potassium sulfate (0-0-50) was distributed by hand at 0.7 kg K2SO4 ha-1 in barley, and 
3.4 kg K2SO4 ha-1 in soybean, corn, and PF in 2019. In 2020, between 2.2 and 2.9 kg K2SO4 ha-1 was supplied 
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to corn, spring wheat, soybean, and PF in 2019. Fertilizer application rates were determined using the regional 
recommendations for each crop. The model from Centre de développement d'agrobiologie (CDA, 1997) was 
used to estimate the amount of N returned to soil with GM residues. Biomass N content of GM in 2019 was 
considered a N source for crops grown in 2020, thus, the N input estimation includes the N from PM only in 
2019, and from PM and/or GM in 2020 (Table 1). Nutrient concentration and rates applied with organic 
amendments are detailed in Table S 2. 

Seeding rates for barley (cv. Polaris) and spring wheat (cv. Major) were 200 kg ha-1 and 160 kg ha-1, respectively. 
Soybean (cv. Marula) was sown at 450,000 seed ha-1 in 2019, and 500,000 seed ha-1 in 2020, and grain corn 
(hybrid P8034) at 84,500 seed ha-1 in both years. The PF was established in the spring of 2019 with a commercial 
seed mixture containing: 8 kg ha-1 alfalfa (Medicago sativa L. var. not stated), 4 kg ha-1 red clover (var. not stated, 
two cuts phenotype), 2 kg ha-1 smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss. var. Carlton), 4 kg ha-1 tall fescue 
(Festuca arundinacea Schreb. var. Yukon), and 2 kg ha-1 timothy (Phleum pratense L. var. not stated). Weeds 
were controlled mechanically using different implements (flextine harrow, rotary hoe, and finger weeder) 
depending on the crop stage and timing in the season (Table S1). Red clover was interseeded in all cropping 
systems with grain corn both years, at 10 kg ha-1, at the V7-V8 corn growth stage. Field pea (var. not stated) 
was seeded as GM at 205 kg ha-1 on 28 August 2019 in GM systems. 

 

3.4.4 Data collection and analysis 

3.4.4.1 Environmental data 
Rainfall was recorded for each 0.2 mm accumulated with a tipping bucket rain gauge and air temperature was 
recorded hourly, both from a meteorological station located at the field site (HOBO MicroRX2106, Onset, Bourne, 
MA, USA). Missing data were supplemented with data obtained from an Environment Canada climate station 
located 29.2 km from the experimental site. Concurrent with gas samplings, soil temperature (Model 11040, 
DeltaTrak Inc., Pleasanton, CA, USA) at 5-cm depth, and volumetric soil water content (VSWC; FieldScout TDR 
150, Spectrum Technologies Inc., Aurora, IL, USA) to a 0-12 cm depth were measured. Both measurements 
were sampled between the rows, in the immediate vicinity of the frames used for GHG measurement (detailed 
below). 

Volumetric soil water content was used to calculate water-filled pore space (WFPS) with the equation: 

WFPS = VSWC
1 −	BDPD
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where BD is the bulk density (1.59 g cm-3 and 1.41 g cm-3, for PF and all other cropping systems, respectively, 
averages calculated from field measurements using the cylinder method, [Hao et al., 2008]) and PD is the 
mineral particle density (2.65 g cm-3). 

3.4.4.2 Soil sampling and analysis for mineral nitrogen 
Composite soil samples (five subsamples per experimental unit) were collected at 0-20 cm depth once every 
week until 4 to 6 weeks after manure application, then every second week. Within 24 hours of soil collection, soil 
mineral N (NO3 and NH4) was extracted from 5 g subsamples with 25 mL of 1 M KCl. Soil slurries were mixed in 
a reciprocal shaker for sixty minutes, then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 3000 rpm before being filtered with a 
pre-washed (1 M KCl) Whatman #42 filter paper. The collected filtrates were frozen at -20°C until analysis. The 
extracts were analyzed with a colorimeter (Model QuickChem FIA+ 8500, LACHAT Instruments, Loveland, CO, 
USA) equipped with a Reagent Pump RP-100 series and AutoSampler ASX-500 series. A 20 g subsample was 
oven-dried at 105°C for 24 h to determine the gravimetric soil moisture. Soil inorganic N intensity (g N d kg-1) 
was determined by computing the integrated sum of soil NH4 and NO3 concentrations over the complete length 
of the experiment (Burton et al., 2008) to assess its capacity to predict seasonal N2O emissions.  

3.4.4.3 Greenhouse gas sampling and analysis 
Soil GHG fluxes were measured from 26 April to 31 October 2019, and from 29 April to 12 November 2020 using 
non-flow-through, non-steady-state chambers (Rochette and Bertrand, 2008). Briefly, one clear acrylic frame 

(0.55 m ´ 0.55 m ´ 0.14 m height) was installed to 0.10 m depth between rows in corn and soybean plots, and 

in PF and BF plots; for barley and wheat plots, two narrower frames (0.15 m ´ 0.75 m ´ 0.14 m height) were 

installed per plot, in the interrow, to adapt to the smaller interrow spacing. These frames were only removed 
during field operations and re-installed immediately after the operation. The frames were installed more than 1 
m from the edge of the plots. Frame heights above the soil was measured after frame installation, and re-
installation following field operations, to calculate the headspace volume. Chamber deployment consisted of 
placing an insulated acrylic, vented chamber (0.14 m height) on the frames. Each chamber was equipped with 
a closed-cell foam band to ensure an air-tight seal with the frame during deployment. Air samples from the 
headspace were collected at 0, 14, 28 and 42 minutes after deployment by inserting a needle attached to a 20 
mL polypropylene syringe through a rubber septum. The 20 mL air sample was then transferred to a pre-
evacuated 12-mL glass vial (Exetainer, Labco, High Wycombe, UK) with double septa (butyl rubber and silicon). 

Gas sampling frequency was once per week until final harvest, except during the four-week period following 
spring manure application during which gas sampling frequency was twice per week, resulting in a total of 28 
sampling dates in 2019 and 31 sampling dates in 2020. Gas sampling was always done between 8:00 am and 
11:00 am to reduce temporal variability and to ensure that measured emissions were representative of the mean 
daily flux rate (Alves et al., 2012). In 2019, samples were stored for no longer than 10 days before analysis. In 
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2020, however, gas samples were stored in the Exetainer vials for up to 18 weeks before analysis due to 
restricted access to the laboratory because of Covid-19 pandemic. The samples were analyzed on a gas 
chromatograph (Model 3800, Varian Inc., Walnut Creek, CA, USA), equipped with an electron capture detector 
(N2O) and a flame ionization detector (CH4).  

The N2O and CH4 fluxes were estimated from chamber concentrations versus time data, using the extended 
Hutchinson and Mosier flux calculation scheme with the HMR package in the R statistical program (R Core 
Team, 2012), as described by Venterea et al. (2020). For the plots with two narrow chambers (barley and wheat 
plots), the arithmetic mean of the daily fluxes determined for each chamber was computed. The non-linear model 
was preferred when a good fit was obtained using HMR statistical criteria, otherwise, the linear model was 
employed. 

Cumulative area-based GHG emissions were calculated by interpolating the flux measured between the different 
dates and integrating the area under the curve. The amount of N2O-N (in kg) emitted per Mg of grain yield was 
obtained to determine the yield-scaled N2O emission. 

3.4.4.4 Plant sampling and analysis 
Crop yields were measured by harvesting central rows to avoid the edge effects. Corn yield was obtained by 
harvesting two rows each side of the two middle rows of an experimental unit, whereas cereals were harvested 
in 14 central rows, and soybean in the 4 rows. All crops were harvested with a trial-plot combine (Model Classic, 
Wintersteiger, Ried im Innkreis, Austria) over the complete length of the experimental unit (20 m). Grain corn, 
soybean, spring wheat, and barley grain N concentration was measured using an infrared analyzer (Infratec 
1241, FOSS, Hilleroed, Denmark). Grain N is reported as the product of N concentration in grain by grain dry 
matter (DM) yield. Yield-scaled N2O emissions in g N2O-N kg-1 grain N DM is the ratio of area-scaled N2O 
emissions and grain N DM. 

The PF plots were established in 2019 and two cuts were collected in 2020. The first forage cut was harvested 
for hay, whereas the second cut was left on the soil surface as amendment. Forage aboveground biomass was 
sampled at mowing height (0.10 m above ground) on the day of the first and second cut, using two and four 0.25 
m2 quadrats, respectively. On the first cut, the forage aboveground biomass was dried, weighed, and ground to 
2 mm before analysis (species mixture was not hand-sorted). On the second cut, the forage biomass was hand-
sorted by species, dried, weighed, then ground to 2 mm, and pooled before analysis. Both forage cuts were 
analyzed for C, N and S concentrations by dry combustion (Model TruMac CNS-1000, LECO Corporation, St. 
Joseph, MI, USA). On 29 October 2019, GM and intercrops aboveground biomasses were sampled to the ground 
level, using three 0.25 m2 quadrats. Plant aboveground biomass was then dried, weighed, ground to 2 mm , and 
analyzed with a spectrometer (Optima 3000 DV ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA) for N content. 
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3.4.5 Statistical analyses 

The statistical analyses were conducted using R version 3.6.1 GUI 1.70 (R Core Team, 2012) using the lme4 
and lmerTest packages (Bates et al., 2015; Kuznetsova et al., 2017). The normality of data distribution was 
ascertained with the Shapiro-Wilk test and data were log-transformed when needed. For each year of the 
experiment, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted for the cumulative N2O and CH4 emissions, soil N 
intensities, and GWP with organic cropping systems as a fixed factor, and block as a random factor. If a 
significant difference was found at a P-value < 0.05, a Tukey’s HSD test was performed to determine significance 
of differences between treatments. Simple contrasts (MP-PMGM vs CP-PMGM vs CP-GM) were used to 
compare crop DM yields, grain N, and yield-scaled N2O emissions of the different cropping systems that had the 
same crop in an experimental year. Spring wheat DM yields, grain N, and yield-scaled N2O emissions were not 
assessed in 2020 due to crop failure. Multiple linear regression analyses were performed to evaluate 
relationships between cumulative N2O emissions and the environmental variables (time-weighted soil WFPS 
and time-weighted soil temperature, soil NO3 and NH4 intensities).  

 

3.5 Results 

3.5.1 Environmental conditions and greenhouse gas daily fluxes 

3.5.1.1 Weather conditions 
Average air temperature from 1 April to 30 November of growing seasons 2019 (10.5°C) and 2020 (11.2°C) 
were below the long-term 30-year normal (11.8°C) (Fig. 3). Total cumulative precipitation over the entire growing 
season (1 April through 30 November) in 2019 (810 mm) was similar to long-term normal (825 mm), while total 
growing season precipitation in 2020 (716 mm) was lower than the long-term normal mainly due to a drier than 
normal spring (Fig. 3). Distribution of monthly precipitation among the two years was generally consistent with 
long-term normal except in April and July 2019, when 200% and 50% of normal precipitation were received, 
respectively, and for May and June 2020 with only 31% and 18% of long-term normal precipitation. 

3.5.1.2 Soil conditions 
Soil NO3 and NH4 concentrations were the highest in cropping systems with PM applied in 2019 (MP-PM, MP-
PMGM, CP-PMGM, PF-PM) and 2020 (MP-PMGM, CP-PMGM, CP-PM; Fig. 4 a-d). For the two years, NO3 
concentrations were higher than NH4 concentrations in cropping systems with PM and/or GM. In all cropping 
systems with PM, NH4 concentrations increased after PM application but remained below 8 mg NH4-N kg-1 soil, 
except in MP-PM with corn in 2019. This latter cropping system received the highest N fertilization rate (200 kg 
N ha-1) in 2019 and was the only one characterized by a pronounced peak of 27 mg NH4-N kg-1 after PM 
application, followed shortly by a peak at 21 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil (Fig. 4 a, c). In 2019, soil NO3 concentrations 
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peaked at 10 mg NO3-N kg-1 in PF-PM, which received the lowest amount of N as PM (64 kg N ha-1). Peaks of 
NO3 concentration ranged from 25 to 30 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil in crops with PM applied in 2020, and generally 
stayed above 10 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil until mid-July (Fig. 4 b). In the CP-GM cropping system (i.e., with pea 
incorporated in the spring of 2020), NO3 concentrations peaked at 18 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil in mid-June 2020. In 
2020, small increases of 5 and 8 mg NO3-N kg-1 were observed in PF-PM (no PM applied that year) following 
the first cut (residues harvested), and second cut (residues left in the field), respectively. Nitrate concentrations 
remained low (between 0 and 12 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil) in both growing season in CP-NM and BF cropping 
systems. Concentrations in BF rose shortly after the first disk tiller pass for weed control and reached 26 mg 
NO3-N kg-1 soil in 2019 and 19 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil in 2020.  

During the two-year study, soil WFPS varied over time, but with a similar pattern among treatments (Fig. 4 e-f). 
In 2019, WFPS ranged from 17% to 75% and was generally above 40% in all cropping systems in June after 
the PM application. In 2020, WFPS ranged between 5% and 71%, and was below 37% in May and June, 
following PM application, in all cropping systems. In 2020, PF-PM showed the lowest WFPS until the first forage 
cut in June, and the highest WFPS after the second forage cut in August. The MP-PM was the only cropping 
system where WFPS stayed between 50 and 75% in June 2019. Soil temperature at a 5 cm-depth ranged from 
4°C to 33°C in both growing seasons (Fig. 4 g-h) and were similar among the various cropping systems, except 
PF where soil temperature was 5°C to 10°C lower than other cropping systems before the first forage cut in 
June 2020. Soil temperature in BF plots was generally about 5°C higher than in the other cropping systems in 
July 2020. 

3.5.1.3 Soil nitrous oxide and methane fluxes 
Daily N2O fluxes were generally higher in 2019 than in 2020, and N2O peaks occurred mostly when NO3 
concentrations were above 5 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil and WFPS higher than 50% (Fig. 5). In 2019, the highest N2O 
flux (194 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1) observed in corn MP-PM after PM application was concurrent with high NH4 
concentrations and WFPS, and was followed by a second peak (128 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1) a few weeks later, 
concurrent with high NO3 concentrations. Smaller peaks (between 26.9 and 42.1 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1) were detected 
in cropping systems with PM in 2020. Apart from the PF, N2O fluxes were the lowest in crops with no PM applied 
and remained below 17.8 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1 in 2019, and below 14.4 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1 in 2020. In 2020, four peaks 
up to 33.5 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1 were observed in the PF following increases in WFPS after the forage cuts. Daily 
N2O fluxes peaked at 70.0 and 23.3 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1 in BF, in August 2019 and 2020, respectively. Over the two 
years, weak positive CH4 daily fluxes were measured in all crops that did not receive PM application. Methane 
peaks were higher in 2019 (22.5 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1) than in 2020 (10.9 g CH4-C ha-1 d-1) (Fig. 4 i-j). In 2019, small 
pulses of CH4 uptake were observed concurrently with soil temperature increases in cropping systems receiving 
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less than 100 kg N ha-1 (PF-PM, MP-PMGM, and CP-PMGM). The greatest CH4 uptake flux (-35.3 g CH4-C ha-

1 d-1) was observed in MP-PMGM in 2020. 

 

3.5.2 Cumulative GHG emissions, soil nitrogen intensities, and global warming 
potential (GWP) 

The highest cumulative N2O emissions in 2019 was more than two times greater than the highest N2O emissions 
in 2020 (Table 2). In 2019, N2O emissions were 3 to 7 times greater in corn MP-PM than barley CP-GM, soybean 
CP-PM, and PF-PM. Among barley crops in 2019, N2O emissions in CP-GM were 70% lower than MP-PMGM 
emissions. In 2020, the highest N2O emissions were measured in BF and PF-PM. The lowest emissions that 
year were in grain corn CP-GM, which were 2 to 3 times lower than spring wheat CP-PM, PF-PM and BF 
emissions. Among corn crops in 2020, N2O emissions in CP-GM were almost half those in MP-PMGM and CP-
PMGM, although this difference was not significant. No difference was detected among cropping systems for 
cumulative CH4 emissions in each year (Table 2). Methane uptake was observed in all cropping systems except 
in soybean CP-PM in 2019, whereas cumulative CH4 emissions for the BF were close to zero over the two-year 
study. Among the different organic cropping systems, GWP of corn MP-PM was about 4 times greater than that 
of soybean CP-PM, barley CP-GM, and PF-PM in 2019 (Table 2). In 2020, GWP of PF and BF were equivalent 
to cropping systems with PM or PMGM, and 2 to 3 times greater than GWP of cropping systems with no N input.  

Higher soil inorganic N intensities (sum of NO3-N and NH4-N intensities) were observed in cropping systems 
with PM applied at rates greater than 100 kg N ha-1, i.e., in corn and spring wheat crops, compared to cropping 
systems with N fertilizer rates lower than 100 kg N ha-1 or without N fertilizer (Table 2). In grain corn with PM or 
PMGM, soil N intensities were greater than all cropping systems with barley and PF-PM in 2019, and were 
equivalent to those of spring wheat CP-PM, and BF in 2020. In 2020, crops with no PM applied showed the 
lowest soil N intensities (Table 2). Soil N intensities of cropping systems with PM in 2020 were comparable to 
that of BF. Simple linear regression analyses showed a positive relation between the log of cumulative N2O 
emissions and soil inorganic N intensities in both year (P < 0.05), with a pseudo R2 of 0.2807 (Fig. 6). 

 

3.5.3 Crop yields and yield-scaled nitrous oxide emissions 

In both years, simple contrasts showed higher crop yields in MP-PMGM and CP-PMGM than in CP-GM (Table 
3). When considering a specific crop species, yield-scaled N2O emissions were similar among cropping systems 
for both years. Soybean generated greater yield-scaled emissions (per kg grain DM) than grain corn in 2020 
(Table 2). When expressed in g N2O-N per kg N in grains, soybean generated the lowest yield-scaled N2O 
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emissions in 2020. Simple contrasts comparing yield-scaled N2O emissions per kg N in grains showed no 
significant difference among cropping systems with the same crop sequence (data not shown). 

 

3.6 Discussion  

3.6.1 Nitrous oxide emissions and driving environmental factors 

Organic cropping systems with reduced tillage (CP) and GM as the N source showed the lowest N2O cumulative 
emissions of all cropping systems during this two-year study. In the site-specific conditions, cropping systems 
with GM may have induced a slower N release from OM mineralization and better synchronization with plant 
uptake than manure-based (PM) systems. In manure-based systems, the timing of PM application at planting 
have resulted in the rapid release of available N concentrations while crops root system was not fully developed 
and could not efficiently take up this available N. Denitrification in manure-based systems may have been further 
enhanced by labile C applied with PM. In loamy soils with low to moderate C concentrations, denitrification can 
be limited by a lack of labile C (Chantigny et al., 2007; Chantigny et al., 2010; Pelster et al., 2012). Labile C 
applied with manure can also increase soil respiration rates, thus creating anaerobic conditions conducive to 
N2O production via denitrification (Thangarajan et al., 2013).  

In this study, cumulative N2O emissions were in the range of growing season N2O emissions typically found in 
loamy soils of the region under similar climatic conditions (Table 4). In agreement with past studies ( Boardman 
et al., 2018; Drury et al., 2008; Gregorich et al., 2005), cumulative N2O emissions in our study were lower in the 
unfertilized annual legume crop than the fertilized grain crops, but were equivalent among fertilized and 
unfertilized crops in 2020, as particularly dry conditions occurred at time of N application (May-June). 

Peak N2O fluxes generally occurred shortly after PM application and were related to increased NH4 and NO3 
concentrations. In 2019, the highest N2O daily fluxes were measured in the weeks following PM application, 
when soil inorganic N were high and WFPS levels were between 40-80%, creating ideal conditions for nitrification 
and denitrification (Davidson et al., 2000). By contrast, the low WFPS values measured in May and June 2020 
would explain that N2O emissions were limited despite high NO3 concentrations, because aerobic conditions 
inhibits soil denitrification (Davidson et al., 2000). 

Both nitrification and denitrification processes were likely involved in N2O emissions in manure-based systems. 
Nitrification contribution to GM-based system N2O emissions may have been more limited by NH4 availability, 
as indicated by the lower available NH4 concentrations in the spring. The first N2O peak observed in manure-
based systems occurred simultaneously with a peak in NH4 concentrations at WFPS lower than 60%, suggesting 
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that this N2O peak was related to nitrification. A substantial portion of PM N is present as uric acid that is rapidly 
hydrolyzed to NH4 in soil, as reflected by the rapid rise in NH4 concentrations following PM applications. The 
oxidation of NH4 could result in N2O production and loss as a byproduct during nitrification (Davidson et al., 
2000). This was followed by increased NO3 concentrations, which could have been denitrified when WFPS 
increased above 60%, resulting in the second N2O peak. In 2019, the second peak in N2O fluxes observed in 
MP-PM was likely promoted by increased labile N and C availability after a rewetting event that increased the 
soil water content from 60 to 76% WFPS. Rewetting of dried soils are known to stimulate nitrification, a process 
known as the “Birch effect” (Birch, 1958, 1960), which can also increase N2O emissions (Liu et al., 2018b; 
Mumford et al., 2019). Similar patterns of two consecutive N2O peaks related to a rise in NH4 and then to NO3 
concentrations have been previously reported (Brozyna et al., 2013; Pelster et al., 2021).  

The positive linear relation found between cumulative N2O emissions and soil N intensity in this study is 
consistent with the linear relation generally found in various situations (Yao et al., 2020), but also specifically in 
manure-based cropping systems of the region (Pelster et al., 2021). In our organic cropping systems, the 
increase in cumulative N2O emissions for each g NH4-N kg-1 was about 6 times greater than for each g of NO3-
N kg-1. The important influence of NH4 concentration to N2O emissions and the fluctuating aerobic-anaerobic 
conditions found during the study suggest that nitrifier denitrification or coupled nitrification-denitrification may 
have been another pathway for N2O emissions (Butterbach-Bahl et al., 2013; Wrage-Mönnig et al., 2018). In a 
laboratory experiment, manure addition to soil was associated with increased soil NO2 concentrations, the 
substrate for nitrifier denitrification, which tend to increase N2O production with decreasing water content (Wrage 
et al., 2004). Results from our study are consistent with results from Hung et al. (2021) and Pan et al. (2018) 
who reported an important contribution of nitrifier denitrification on N2O emissions in manure-based cropping 
systems. 

 

3.6.2 Yield-scaled nitrous oxide emissions, yields, and nitrogen uptake 

When comparing across the same crop sequence (barley-grain corn) and N source (PMGM), N2O emissions, 
yields, and yield-scaled N2O emissions were similar across tillage intensities (MP and CP) for both years, 
consistent with previous findings in loamy soils (Ball et al., 2014; Pelster et al., 2021; Rochette et al., 2008a; 
Van Kessel et al., 2013). For the same crop sequence (barley-grain corn) and tillage intensity (CP), N2O 
emissions and crop yields were lower with GM than PMGM as the N source, however the yield-scaled N2O 
emissions were similar between these N sources for both years. This indicates that the 40% to 70% reduction 
in N2O emissions was enough to compensate for the 35% to 50% lower yields in the GM-based system, resulting 
in a similar impact on product-related N2O emissions compared to the more intensive PMGM systems. Our 
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results are consistent with those of Biernat et al. (2020), who compared manure-based conventional crop 
rotations with GM-based organic crop rotations. However, our results are not consistent with those of Brozyna 
et al. (2013), who compared manure-based to GM-based organic crop rotations. In Brozyna et al. (2013), the 
supply of labile C present in cover crop residues and grass-clover in GM systems may explain that similar N2O 
emissions were found between the two systems. Moreover, yield-scaled N2O emissions were the highest in their 
GM systems, since the highest yields were obtained with the animal manure treatment.  

The annual grain crop yields during our two-year study were generally consistent with regional average yields 
from conventional and organic cropping systems, except for CP-GM cropping system and for spring wheat 
(FADQ, 2021a, 2021b). All cropping systems with a spring wheat crop (CP-PM and CP-NM) experienced crop 
failure due to weeds pressure. Yields in the CP-GM system were lower than average regional yields by 25% and 
65% for grain corn and barley, respectively. In our recently implemented organic cropping systems, reduced 
tillage and conventional tillage generated equivalent yields, which is consistent with previous meta-analyses, 
although reduced tillage was found to result in lower yields under a humid climate after ten years (Cooper et al., 
2016; Van Kessel et al., 2013). After ten years, in loamy soils, similar area-scaled and yield-scaled N2O 
emissions in reduced and conventional tillage, would still be obtained (Van Kessel et al., 2013). Over time, lower 
yields in reduced tillage cropping systems with a high crop residues retention and a low soil disturbance may be 
compensated by the positive impact on soil physical properties such as increases in aggregate size and water-
stable aggregates in comparison to conventional tillage systems (Li et al., 2019). Reduced tillage and GM-based 
organic cropping systems may be less productive, but may promote soil conservation, prevent point source 
pollution, and improve soil structure (Chivenge et al., 2007; Diacono and Montemurro, 2010).  

Annual legume crops lessened the N2O emitted per unit N produced, which improved the N balance of cropping 
systems over a complete rotation. In 2019, the annual legume grain crop (soybean) was up to 12 times more 
efficient than annual non-legume grain crops (corn, cereals) when considering the yield-scaled N2O emissions 
per exported N unit. Similar to our study in 2020, previous studies also reported yield-scaled emissions per grain 
N in a legume crop were about half of the yield-scaled emissions from an annual non-legume grain crop (Guardia 
et al., 2016; Malhi and Lemke, 2008). In scenarios exploring the feasibility of expanding organically cropped 
areas, an increase in legume use would be necessary to partly compensate for the necessary change in food 
diet and N source (Barbieri et al., 2021; Billen et al., 2021). Hence, increasing the use of legumes in crop rotations 
could be one of the strategies to improve agroecosystems sustainability while minimizing the N2O-N emitted per 
N harvested. 
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3.6.3 Perennial forage nitrous oxide emissions 

Cumulative N2O emissions from fertilized and unfertilized perennial crops are generally lower than from fertilized 
annual grain crops (Abalos et al., 2016; Gregorich et al., 2005; Jensen et al., 2012). In our study, PF N2O 
emissions were lower than manure-fertilized grain corn in 2019, but were equivalent to those of all fertilized 
annual grain cropping systems in 2020, in accordance with Robertson et al. (2000) who compared a legume 
perennial crop (alfalfa) and fertilized annual grain crops. Perennial forage N2O emissions in our organic cropping 
systems were equivalent to soybean N2O emissions in both years, in accordance to Rochette et al. (2004a) for 
loamy soils, where N2O emissions from alfalfa were equal to or greater than for soybean. Higher N2O emissions 
in a pure stand of legume perennial crop (alfalfa) than in a legume annual crop (soybean) were also reported in 
Gregorich et al. (2005). 

Keeping soil covered with a PF crop during our two-year study lowered soil N intensities compared to BF, 
however, it did not lower N2O cumulative emissions (Table 2). Increased available NO3 concentrations observed 
in BF in July and August in both years were likely related to enhanced N mineralization following shallow 
cultivation for weed control. The available NO3 concentrations (between 10 and 26 mg NO3-N kg-1 soil) in BF did 
not favor N2O peaks larger than 70.0 g N2O-N ha-1 d-1 likely because WFPS levels on those dates were below 
55%. In 2020, the peaks of N2O daily fluxes in PF were likely due to the combination of increased NO3 availability 
and WFPS greater than 50% (Chantigny et al., 2013; Linn and Doran, 1984; Rochette et al., 2004b). The high 
NO3 concentrations found in PF plots in spring 2019 were likely derived from the decomposition of applied PM 
and GM (i.e., the triticale and pea incorporated in spring 2019) while the PF root system was still developing and 
unable to efficiently take up all the available N and water in the top . However, once established, perennial forage 
roots can efficiently absorb nutrients and water for most of the growing season, thus abating soil mineral N 
concentrations and therefore the N2O emissions (Abalos et al., 2016).  

Cumulative N2O emissions in PF with PM applied in the first (establishment) year were similar to those following 
the two cuts in the second year. The increases in N2O daily fluxes following the two forage cuts in 2020 were 
similar to a past study (Rochette et al., 2004a). As previously reported, cutting a legume forage can cause the 
nodules to degrade, releasing N from the root system (Ta et al., 1986; Vance et al., 1979). As the PF contained 
approximately 87% legumes, the cuts likely caused N to be released from the roots as well as from the crop 
residues left on soil surface at the second cut, causing the intensified N2O emissions. Furthermore, increased N 
availability from nodules senescence would be enhanced in dry periods, as experienced in 2020 in our study, 
as drought stress may induce a greater N accumulation in nodules (Thilakarathna et al., 2016). Some specific 
species combinations in perennial grasslands can mitigate N2O emissions due to a complementarity in root 
morphology and an improved total biomass productivity (Abalos et al., 2014). In the present study, the PF 
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cropping system could be optimized by increasing the proportion of Festuca arundinacea (Schreb.) and Phleum 

pratense (L.) in the species mixture, as these species helped mitigate N2O emissions in Abalos et al. (2014). 

 

3.6.4 Methane emissions and global warming potential 

The GWP was the lowest in GM-based or unfertilized cropping systems due to their lower N2O emissions, which 
is consistent with a previous study in organic and conventional cropping systems (Biernat et al., 2020). 
Incorporating legume residues into soils reduced CH4 uptake by 43% compared to a control without residues in 
Nesbit and Breitenbeck’s (1992) laboratory experiment, but this effect was not observed in GM-based systems 
of our field experiment. Similar net CH4 emissions were observed in fertilized and unfertilized cropping systems 
during this two-year study, in contrast with findings from Castro et al. (1994); Hansen et al. (1993); Mosier et al. 
(1991), reporting a decrease in net CH4 consumption under N fertilization. Ammonium fertilizers tend to inhibit 
CH4 oxidation since the CH4 monooxygenase can bind and react with NH4, a molecule similar to CH4 in size and 
structure (Le Mer and Roger, 2001; Serrano-Silva et al., 2014). However, this inhibitory effect would not occur 
under manure fertilization, which likely maintains larger methane-oxidizing populations than under mineral 
fertilization (Hütsch et al., 1993).  

 

3.7 Conclusion 
Our study highlighted the potential of organic cropping systems combining reduced tillage and a GM to minimize 
N2O emissions by preventing the accumulation of available soil N in the spring, in the specific context of our 
study. Overall, the dry conditions in spring 2020 induced low cumulative N2O emissions in fertilized cropping 
systems despite high available NO3 concentrations. Conventional and reduced tillage intensities resulted in 
equivalent area-based and yield-scaled N2O emissions. On this loamy soil, the GM-based cropping system 
generated lower crop yields than manure-based cropping systems, but similar yield-scaled N2O emissions were 
measured. Once established, the legume-based PF required no additional N inputs, however, a release of 
inorganic N after cutting caused pulses of N2O that resulted in cumulative N2O emissions equivalent to annual 
cereal crops. All cropping systems were small sinks for CH4 and CH4 cumulative emissions were similar between 
cropping systems. 

Thus, on a sandy loam soil, in a cool temperate climate, farmers could include GM in their crop rotation to reduce 
their manure application rates in the spring, and their related N2O emissions. But farmers should also be careful 
when determining the proportion of leguminous species in their PF species mixture, however, determining the 
adequate proportion was beyond the scope of this study. Soil N2O emissions measurement over a full-year 
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period and in long-term experiments is needed to better understand the longer term fertility effects of organic 
cropping systems, particularly in GM-based systems, and how that may affect N2O emissions. An economic 
analysis would clarify whether the adoption of GM-based cropping systems could be profitable for farmers 
despite the lower yields. 
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3.10 Tables 
Table 1. Organic cropping systems tested during the two-year study on a sandy loam soil. 

  2019  2020 

Cropping 
system 

 Crop 
Timing of 
primary 
tillage 

Timing of 
PM 

application 

N input from 
PM 

(kg N ha-1) 

 Crop 
Timing of 
primary 
tillage 

Timing of 
PM 

application 

N input from 
PM 

(kg N ha-1) 

N input from 
GM 

(kg N ha-1) 

N input 
from PM 
and GM 

(kg N ha-1) 

MP-PM1  grain corn spring, 
fall spring 200  soybean fall - - - - 

MP-PMGM  barley spring spring 74  grain corn spring spring 113 117 230 

CP-PM1  soybean fall - -  spring wheat fall spring 129 - 129 

CP-GM  barley spring - -  grain corn spring - - 87 87 

CP-PMGM  barley spring spring 74  grain corn spring spring 121 85 206 

CP-NM2  soybean fall - -  spring wheat fall - - - - 

PF-PM  perennial 
forage - spring 63  perennial 

forage - - - - - 

BF  bare fallow - - -  bare fallow - - - - - 

Tillage: moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded pea green manure (GM), poultry manure and fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no poultry 
manure nor green manure (NM). Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow (BF). 
1 Poultry manure was applied in at least one cropping-system-year for MP-PM and CP-PM. 
2 No GHG and soil mineral N measurements were performed in 2019 as it was identical to CP-PM cropping system. 
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Table 2. Soil nitrogen (N) intensity, area-scaled nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions, area-scaled methane (CH4) emissions, global warming potential (GWP), grain yields, 
yield-scaled N2O emissions in grain dry matter (DM), and yield-scaled N2O emissions in grain N DM. 

Tillage: moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded pea green manure (GM), poultry manure and fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no poultry manure nor green manure 
(NM); Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow (BF). 
1 Poultry manure was applied at least in one cropping system-year in MP-PM and CP-PM. 
2 No greenhouse gas and soil mineral N measurements were performed in 2019 as it was identical to CP-PM cropping system. 
3 PF yields are expressed in Mg aboveground biomass DM. 
Different lowercase letters indicate significant differences between cropping systems within the experimental year with a P-value < 0.05. 
 

  2019 

Cropping system  Crop 
Soil N intensity 

(g NO3-N and NH4-N 
d kg-1 dry soil) 

N2O emission  
(kg N ha-1) 

CH4 emissions 
(kg C ha-1) 

GWP 
(kg CO2 eq ha-1) 

Yield 
(Mg grain DM 

ha-1) 

Yield-scaled N2O 
emissions 

(g N2O-N kg-1 grain 
DM) 

Yield-scaled N2O 
emissions 

(g N2O-N kg-1 grain N 
DM) 

MP-PM1  grain corn 1.500 b 3.55 a -0.07 a 939 a 5.68 0.63 a 9.06 a 
MP-PMGM  barley 0.542 cd 1.73 ab -0.21 a 453 ab 1.84 0.96 a 8.51 a 

CP-PM1  soybean 0.851 c 0.86 bc 0.18 a 233 b 2.76 0.31 a 0.72 b 

CP-GM  barley 0.495 d 0.52 c -0.22 a 134 b 0.91 0.60 a 5.00 a 
CP-PMGM  barley 0.505 d 1.17 abc -0.42 a 299 ab 1.54 0.78 a 6.92 a 

CP-NM2  soybean -  -  -  -  - -  -  
PF-PM  perennial forage 0.491 d 1.07 bc -0.44 a 267 b - -  -  

BF  bare fallow 2.417 a 1.53 abc 0.08 a 402 ab - -  -  
  2020 

MP-PM1  soybean 1.088 bc 0.84 abc -0.65 a 204 abc 2.68 0.32 a 0.75 b 
MP-PMGM  grain corn 1.631 a 0.88 abc -0.60 ab 217 abc 8.29 0.11 b 1.52 a 

CP-PM1  spring wheat 1.316 ab 0.96 bc -0.61 ab 236 ab crop failure crop failure  crop failure  
CP-GM  grain corn 1.010 bc 0.47 a -0.57 ab 109 c 5.29 0.09 b 1.49 ab 

CP-PMGM  grain corn 1.452 ab 0.78 abc -0.53 ab 191 abc 8.02 0.10 b 1.48 ab 
CP-NM  spring wheat 0.756 c 0.61 ab -0.31 ab 152 bc crop failure crop failure  crop failure  
PF-PM3  perennial forage 0.784 c 1.38 c -0.33 ab 357 a 6.65 0.21 ab -  

BF  bare fallow 1.775 a 1.44 c -0.04 b 380 a - -  -  
  P-value 

2019   < 0.001 < 0.001 0.063 < 0.001 - 0.026 < 0.001 
2020   < 0.001 < 0.001 0.032 < 0.001 - < 0.001 0.014 
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Table 3. Grain yields and yield-scaled nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions comparisons with simple contrasts for three 
organic cropping systems in 2019 and 2020. 

Contrasts 

 2019 

 Yield (Mg grain DM ha-1) comparisons  Yield-scaled (g N2O-N kg-1 grain DM) comparisons 

 estimate SE df t.ratio P-value  estimate SE df t.ratio P-value 

Barley MP-PMGM vs CP-PMGM  0.343 0.312 9 1.097 0.3012  0.174 0.259 14.3 0.670 0.5137 

Barley CP-PMGM vs CP-GM  0.720 0.312 9 2.306 0.0466  0.180 0.207 14.3 0.866 0.4007 

Barley MP-PMGM vs CP-GM  1.063 0.312 9 3.402 0.0078  0.353 0.238 14.3 1.483 0.1598 

  2020 

Corn MP-PMGM vs CP-PMGM  0.327 0.893 9 0.367 0.7224  0.009 0.024 13.9 0.395 0.6986 

Corn CP-PMGM vs CP-GM  3.188 0.893 9 3.572 0.0050  0.005 0.022 13.9 0.215 0.8327 

Corn MP-PMGM vs CP-GM  3.516 0.893 9 3.938 0.0034  0.014 0.023 13.9 0.609 0.5527 

Tillage: moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: fall-seeded pea green manure (GM), poultry manure and fall-seeded pea green manure 
(PMGM). SE: Standard error. Df: degree of freedom. 

 
Table 4. Nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions of organic cropping systems in the present two-year study and of different 
conventional cropping systems in previous studies on loamy soils1 in similar climatic conditions in eastern 
Canada. 

Crop 
N2O emissions  

organic cropping systems  
in the present study 

(kg N2O-N ha-1) 

N2O emissions  
conventional cropping systems  

in eastern Canada  
(kg N2O-N ha-1) 

References 

Barley 0.5 – 1.7 0.6 – 8.1 
(Rochette et al., 2008a; Wagner-
Riddle et al., 1997; Zebarth et al., 

2008a) 
Spring wheat 

and winter 
wheat 

0.6– 1.0 0.2 – 2.2 
(Drury et al., 2008; Machado et al., 
2021; Pelster et al., 2012; Pelster et 

al., 2021; Wagner-Riddle et al., 2007) 

Corn 0.5 – 3.6 0.4 – 6.0 

(Chantigny et al., 2010; Lessard et 
al., 1996; Machado et al., 2021; 

Pelster et al., 2021; Rochette et al., 
2008b; Rochette et al., 2000; 

Wagner-Riddle et al., 1997; Wagner-
Riddle et al., 2007; Zebarth et al., 

2008b)  

Soybean 0.8 – 0.9 0.2 – 3.1 

(Drury et al., 2008; Machado et al., 
2021; Pelster et al., 2021; Rochette et 

al., 2004a; Wagner-Riddle et al., 
1997; Wagner-Riddle et al., 2007)  

Perennial 
forage 1.1 – 1.4 0.2 – 1.5 

(Chantigny et al., 2007; MacDonald et 
al., 2011; Rochette et al., 2004a; 

Wagner-Riddle et al., 1997)  

1 Studies in silt loam soils were included and studies in clay loam soils were not included.  
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3.11 Figures 
 

 
Fig. 3. Monthly precipitations (grey bars) and monthly mean air temperature (grey line) during the two-year study 
(2019 and 2020) compared with long-term normal (1981-2010) monthly precipitation (black line with dots) and 
monthly mean air temperature (black dashed line). 

 

Figure 1. Monthly sum of precipitation (grey bars) and monthly mean air temperature (grey line) during the 
2-year experiment (2019 and 2020) compared with long-term normal (1981-2010) monthly precipitation 
(black line with dots) and monthly mean air temperature (dashed line).

(for article, Results section)

3

2019 2020
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Fig. 4. Soil nitrate (NO3) concentrations, ammonium (NH4) concentrations, water-filled pore space (WFPS), soil temperature, methane (CH4) daily fluxes, and nitrous 
oxide (N2O) daily fluxes over time for different cropping systems in 2019 (left) and 2020 (right). Dotted lines indicate poultry manure (PM) applications and perennial 
forage cuts. Tillage: moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded pea green manure (GM), poultry manure and fall-
seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no poultry manure nor green manure (NM); Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow (BF). 
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Fig. 5. Nitrous oxide (N2O) daily fluxes as a function of soil nitrate (NO3) concentrations and water-filled pore space (WFPS) in various organic cropping systems in 
a) 2019 and b) 2020. 
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Fig. 6. Cumulative nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions versus soil nitrate (NO3) intensities in different cropping 
systems and table of simple linear regressions for soil NO3 and ammonium (NH4) intensities in a two-year study. 
Tillage: moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded pea green 
manure (GM), poultry manure and fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no poultry manure nor green manure 
(NM); Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow (BF). SE: Standard error.
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3.12 Supplementary material 
Table S 1. Dates of the different field operations in a two-year study. 

   2019    2020  

Treatment  Crop 
Inversion 

tillage 
(MP) 

Non-
inversio
n tillage 

(CP) 

Shallow 
cultivation3 

Mechanical 
weeding 

PM 
application 

Crop 
sowing 

Crop 
harvesting 

Green 
manure 
sowing 

 Crop 
Inversion 

tillage 
(MP) 

Non-
inversion 

tillage 
(CP) 

Shallow 
cultivation3 

Mechanical 
weeding 

PM 
application 

Crop 
sowing 

Crop 
harvesting 

Green 
manure 
sowing 

MP-PM1  grain corn June-5, 
Nov 28 - June-5 

June-10, 
18, 25, July 

2, 8 
June-5 June-6 Nov-11 -  soybean Nov-2 - May-14 

May-27, 
June-12, 

23, July-2, 
15 

- May-27 Oct-8 - 

MP-PMGM  barley May-29 - May-29, Aug-
28 June-4 May-29 May-30 Aug-27 Aug-28 

(pea)  grain corn May-13 - May-14 May-22, 25, 
June-16, 26 May-14 May-22 Oct-28 

June-26 
(red 

clover 
interrow) 

CP-PM1  soybean - Oct-29 June-5 
June-10, 

25, July 5, 
10, 15 

- June-6 Oct-22 -  spring 
wheat - Oct-29 May-11, 12 

Aug-28 May-15 May-11 May-12 Aug-27 

May 15, 
June-10 

(red 
clover) 
Sept-17 

(oat) 

CP-GM  barley - - May-29, Aug-
28 June-4 - May-30 Aug-27 Aug-28 

(pea)  grain corn - May-12 May-14 May-22, 25, 
June-16, 26 - May-22 Oct-28 

June-26 
(red 

clover 
interrow) 

CP-PMGM  barley - - May-29, Aug-
28 June-4 May-29 May-30 Aug-27 Aug-28 

(pea)  grain corn - May-12 May-14 May-22, 25, 
June-16, 26 May-14 May-22 Oct-28 

June-26 
(red 

clover 
interrow) 

CP-NM2  soybean - Oct-29 June-5 
June-10, 

25, July 5, 
10, 15 

- June-6 Oct-22 -  spring 
wheat - Oct-29 May-11, 12 

Aug-28 May-15 - May-12 Aug-27 

May 15, 
June-10 

(red 
clover) 
Sept-17 

(oat) 

PF-PM  perennial 
forage - - June-5 - June-5 June-6 - -  perennial 

forage - - - - - - 

June-25, 
(harvested

) Aug-6 
(residues 

left on soil) 

- 

BF  bare 
fallow - - 

May-29, July-
3, July-24, 

Sept-30 
- - - - -  bare fallow - - June-2, July-

14 - - - - - 

Tillage: moldboard plough (MP; Varimaster 2, Kuhn, Saverne, Grand Est, FR) and chisel plough (CP; Bluebird GH, Rabe, Bad Essen, Lower Saxony, DE); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded pea green manure 
(GM), poultry manure and fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), and no poultry manure nor green manure (NM). Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF) and bare fallow (BF). 
1 Poultry manure was applied in at least one cropping system-year for MP-PM and CP-PM. 
2 No greenhouse gas and soil mineral N measurements were performed in 2019 as it was identical to CP-PM cropping system. 
3 Shallow cultivation: S-tine harrow (unknown model and manufacturer), rototiller (GS 81 155, Kverneland group, Kvernaland, Western Norway, NO), and disk tiller (Diskomat 3,5N, Farmet, Česká Skalice, Náchod, CZE).
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Table S 2. Application rates, nutrient concentration, and nutrient input from poultry manure, and nitrogen (N) input from a fall-seeded pea green manure in a two-year study. 

  2019  2020 

Treatment 
 

Crop 
Rate 

applied 
(Mg ha-1) 

Nutrient concentration 
(kg Mg-1) 

Nutrient input 
(kg ha-1) 

 
Crop 

Rate 
applied 

(Mg ha-1) 

Nutrient concentration 
(kg Mg-1) 

Nutrient input 
(kg ha-1) 

N input 
from GM 
(kg ha-1) 

 N P2O5 K2O N P2O5 K2O  N P2O5 K2O N P2O5 K2O  

MP-PM1  grain corn 7.0 28.5 22.5 14.0 199.5 157.5 98  soybean - - - - - - - - 

MP-PMGM  barley 2.6 28.5 22.5 14.0 74.1 58.5 36.4  grain corn 5.2-5.9 20.4 19.7 12.9 113.2 109.3 71.6 117 

CP-PM1  soybean - - - - - - -  spring 
wheat 6.3 20.4 19.7 12.9 128.5 124.1 81.3 - 

CP-GM  barley - - - - - - -  grain corn - - - - - - - 87 

CP-PMGM  barley 2.6 28.5 22.5 14.0 74.1 58.5 36.4  grain corn 5.7-6.2 20.4 19.7 12.9 121.4 117.2 76.8 85 

CP-NM2  soybean - - - - - - -  spring 
wheat - - - - - - - - 

PF-PM  perennial 
forage 2.2 28.5 22.5 14.0 62.7 49.5 30.8  perennial 

forage - - - - - - - - 

BF  bare fallow - - - - - - -  bare fallow - - - - - - - - 

Tillage: moldboard plough (MP) and chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded pea green manure (GM), poultry manure and fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no poultry manure 
nor green manure (NM). Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow (BF). 
1 Poultry manure was applied in at least one cropping system-year for MP-PM and CP-PM. 
2 No greenhouse gas and soil mineral N measurements were performed in 2019 as it was identical to CP-PM cropping system.
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Conclusion 
In the specific context of this two-year study, organic cropping systems combining RT and a GM minimized N2O 
emissions by preventing the accumulation of available soil N in the spring, confirming our first and second 
hypotheses. Conventional and RT intensities resulted in equivalent N2O emissions and yields on this sandy loam 
soil. Our third and fourth hypotheses were also validated as the GM-based cropping system generated lower 
yields than manure-based cropping systems, but similar yield-scaled N2O emissions were produced on this 
loamy soil. Overall, the dry conditions in spring 2020 induced low cumulative emissions in fertilized cropping 
systems despite high available NO3 concentrations. All cropping systems were small sinks for CH4 and CH4 
cumulative emissions were similar between cropping systems, which confirms our fifth hypothesis. 

Organic crop rotations include more temporary forage crops that impact the N2O losses compared to annual 
crops. Once established, in 2020, the legume-based PF reduced external N inputs however this did not reduce 
N2O emissions compared to the annual crops. Inorganic N concentrations released after cutting the PF resulted 
in high N2O emissions, which may have been minimized with a lower legume proportion in the PF species 
mixture. Some grass/legume species combination could further mitigate N2O emissions, however, the use of 
different proportions and species mixtures is beyond the scope of this study. 

Thus, on a sandy loam soil, farmers could include GM in their crop rotation to reduce their N2O emissions. But 
farmers should also be careful when determining the proportion of leguminous species in their PF species 
mixture. Growing GM in combination with RT could help build up the soil fertility, that may eventually contribute 
to provide N to the growing crops. Reduced tillage and GM cropping practices may serve objectives of soil 
conservation, help prevent non-point source pollution, and improve soil structure by a high crop residues 
retention and a low soil disturbance. Thus, longer term evaluation of organic cropping systems over one or more 
complete crop rotations is necessary to better understand the longer term fertility effects of organic cropping 
systems, in particular, GM-based systems, and how N2O emissions may be affected. 

Further research are needed in organic cropping systems to 1) better understand the mechanisms underlying 
GHG mitigation in organic cropping systems; 2) determine the potential of different cover crops and perennial 
crop species either in pure stand or in species mixtures for GHG mitigation; 3) determine the profitability for 
farmers to implement reduced tillage and include more legume annual and/or perennial crops in a rotation; 4) 
provide large dataset for modelling purposes; 5) inform the policy makers about the benefits of agricultural 
operations on GHG mitigation.  
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Appendix A. Carbon dioxide fluxes 
 

 
 
Fig. S 1. Carbon dioxide (CO2) daily fluxes over time for different cropping systems in a) 2019 and b) 2020. Dotted lines indicate poultry manure applications and 
perennial forage cuts. Tillage: moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded pea green manure (GM), poultry manure 
and fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no poultry manure nor green manure (NM); Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow (BF).
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Appendix B. Aerial photo of the field experiment 
 

 
Fig. S 2. Aerial photo of the field experiment at Institut national d’agriculture biologique, Victoriaville, QC, 
Canada, on 21 July 2020. Photo credit: CETAB+. 
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Appendix C. Experimental design 

 

Fig. S 3. Experimental design in a two-year study, showing the different crops in the cropping systems in a) 2019 
and b) 2020. Tillage: moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded 
pea green manure (GM), poultry manure and fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no poultry manure nor 
green manure (NM); Crop sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow (BF). 

a)

b)

Grain corn Barley Soybean Spring wheat PF BF

Legend

APPENDIX B (thesis)

Fig.S2. Experimental design in a two-year study, 
showing the different crops in the cropping 
systems in a) 2019 and b) 2020. Tillage: 
moldboard plough (MP), chisel plough (CP); 
Fertilization: poultry manure (PM), fall-seeded 
pea green manure (GM), poultry manure and 
fall-seeded pea green manure (PMGM), no 
poultry manure nor green manure (NM); Crop 
sequence: perennial forage (PF), bare fallow 
(BF).
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Appendix D. Soil analysis 
Table S 3. Soil nutrient Mehlich 3 analysis from AgroEnviroLab in 2018, 2019, and 2020 and bulk density from 
field measurements in 2020. 

  
 Arithmetic mean of the four blocks1 
 2018 2019 2020 

pH (water 1:1)  6.1 6.2 ± 0.1 6.8 ± 0.2 
Buffer pH  6.6 6.7 ± 0.1 7.0 ± 0.1 
Organic matter (%)  4.5 4.2 ± 0.7 4.2 ± 0.7 
P (kg P ha-1)  223 183 ± 33.6 185 ± 39 
K (kg K ha-1)  102 70 ± 8.1 92 ± 19 
CEC (meq 100 g-1)  16.3 13.7 ± 1.4 12.5 ± 1.4 
Granulometry (%)        
Sand  77.0 - - 
Silt  13.3 - - 
Clay  9.7 - - 
Bulk density2 (g cm-3)       
All cropping systems except perennial forage  - - 1.41 ± 0.13 
Perennial forage  - - 1.59 ± 0.09 

1 Soil sampling with a soil probe at a 0-20 cm depth in September 2018, May 2019, and April 2020. One composite sample for each block 
(4 blocks) in 2018. One composite sample for each experimental unit of the long-term experiment (15 experimental units per block) in 
2019 and 2020. 
2 Bulk density with the cylinder method: average of five field measurements in each experimental units in 2020 (6 May, 9 June, 13 August, 
16 September, and 22 October). Soil sampling at a 5-10 cm depth; Cylinder length: 5.0 cm; cylinder diameter: 6.3 cm. 


